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Bet

on«

|

sluts; the whole, sid.a and front, weather
tight. The opening should he al-out two

TUK 8AUUATU.
With alWit
Whleh

»"•

1 tutII the aaered mora,

flow!/ w»Wr«, while nil the fleida are atllL

A tooth >ng calm

every breete I* borne
A |Mwr mm mar gurglet from (he rill i
And eeho an«wvr* ivIUr from the hill.
on

(erene,

f«**t wide, but no door. Outside this, rail a
space off a* large ax you enn afford (the more

pig has

rootu a

outer

And aofter alugt the linnet from the thorn.
The tky-iark mrhlei in a tone 1»«« thrill.

l'cht

The n«i( luust be oi tiles or

o|<ening.

hall! aacr<«l Sabbath

morn.

The rooka float ailcnt
in airy druvea
The >un a pla«ld yellow luttre thowe
The galea, that lately alghed along the grovea.
Have hadwl their downy wing* In aweet repoae
The hovering rack ut elewda fergttt to move,
bo amiled the <lay when the flrrt morn arose.

s|>aco be

well as for the
Let the
in

a

solid,

If twenty styes were
this should lw something like the

sul*tantul

manner.

required,
plan of all;

the

he made would

for only one

only improvement that could
lie in the size, which might
However, wo ixro providing

couple of store pigs.
The outer place should i-lope a little towards
the door, for the facility of cleaning. A

DHK.YM.

Then while they alept.
The fkverlth 1mmrt within hla bo«ly lay
Awake, ari'i alave to giddy fear ami hope,

sow, or

a

suUtanti.il vessel to hold wu*h and occasion-

Twai Mown from life to death, from heaven to hell,
A hundred time* ere morn. Cut when the dawn

Flowed front the eastern aloud, and ehunt>er wall.
And window white, and pattlou'* Aery aelf
Wevered and Iim4 their foria«,and >waui away,
Like watery eirelea. Into nothlug. 'he

floating in upon a dream of aleep.
And. tailing, breathed the aaeredont delight
Through all hla auul. Ah. daw a, among thy
Vet linger, ware not thy broadening ray

Came

tlar*

The IxaraJL«e our father Adam kiww!
huddeu above the thowlder «f the world
The broad tunhounoed and

as

tenants.

paved or concreted

bo increased.
A

to this

be a door to cuter for

the purpose of cleaning,
accommodation of the
outer

thrives);

the better he

place there uiust

water, should lie one piece of furniture,
and the trough for the food another ; and,

ally

with

a

o( straw

inside,

the

pig-

house may lie said to ho furnished.
Of (Ito various breeds unJ cross breeds of

|>ig*.

ii would be useless to nit much ; th<to-

hate heeo crtMM.il in every direction, till
every feeder rail* his pig* a breed of his own;
and wo are a* wi«e after looking at filter

alleged

dung kfa thaRa abroad
dewy lawnt.

good litter

sorts,

half dozen.

an

In

if

wo

one

had

seen

only

little tivutise

on

tlie last

the

pig,

there an m arly thirty breed* and himm
<|u!vered redly
roee along a mountain range.
mentioned; and if every nw wen rocogaloud, aud lark beneath the rloud.
In selecting a pig
niz<-d, tberu are feeders.
And In the w ite « fTulgenee Kdwlu woke.
With heart aweet thrilling, like a string froui which liHik for u
square Itody and short logs
The hand haa vanlihed, though the tone la yet
and Itettd, and there will not ho much ami** ;
n.v allrnce undevoured.—Ki>wi* or 1>rira.
for unlet* the |s>digroc« are regularly handed

One

on

the

One broke In
One ft red the

down like those of Loraea, and grunters are
named like racers, nono will know Tom
Noke's improved Kssex from Joui Style's im-

Agricultural.

proved

Son*-! ; and

so

of the rest.

A well-

an

much

as

timet should l«e

ho nn rat at

morning,

noon

a

meal,

prominent,nnd

evening; know, anonymous, although

and

but ho may always he supplied with vegetable*, bccause ho will eat no more than he

likes, und they should Ihj put into his washtrough, alter having Urn boiled or stewed.
Potatoes stewed or boded do a pig infinitely
more good than raw on«»t and aro next in
point of nutriment to tho different kinds of
meal.— (ilenny's Farming for thr Million.

formed

Country ii«ntlrumn.

by

to have

fol-

them to their situation.

As

pigs

are

not

lowing paragraph, aa it hear* the mark of a
over-dainty in their food, all you have to
more than ordinary judiclousnrmand thought*
care for is, that however coarse, it is wholeami
as
is
an
it
of
imfulaesa,
suggestive
some.
Save for them the water that anyprovement upon the common modee of mantiling, even green*, u boiled in .hut the food
to
which
seemed
The
agement.
paragraph
should nut fce slwppy, whether it bo meal of
u« m ntftaworthy. and* aa likely to
attract any lftml, or middling!, bran or. Otherwise.
•*.
■pecial attention, ia this:
Let what «%mtur«! y W pilt' Ur ir be scaldingw commenced aor/y-^
cattle
"Fudging
hot, and do not ma£e it tflin*; let *it be of
(that ia on the farm of AWin Pre«man, one the <*>n*i»tono» of v«»ry thick hasty-pudding,'
of the prominent fanner* of Cayuga Co.) or ouch uit the
spoon will almost stund upright
ax m»on aa frost affects the grass—that Wing
in. Let the animal go to bis wash or waterr»"gard»*d aa the moet critical period in the trough for his drink. Grains from homeyear, and when cattle fall away moet
ly, or contract fatak disco**."

rapid- brewing

good for thcai; hut the ordinary
grain* have little nourishment.

are

brewers'

pigs can have a run on a common, give
up«>n the same principle ax Mr. F. 'a itirlv theiu a good meal the tirxt thing in the luorti-1
foddering, mmim to he pretty generally adop- ing, ami when they come at night; tlicy will
ted, nanitly. that of feeding oilcake uud forage during the day. and thereby amuse if
ile al, and stabling cuttle at night, ttftar the they do not satisfy themselves.
They will
flight* hat* begun to he cold. It xeetns to never require to lw fetched home, for the
he generally known and acknowledged on the comfortable meal and a good l»ed will do
otlxr aide of the Atlantic, though, we fear, all that. While they are thus treated they
Among

not

an

r»riu»h farmers

justure

practice,

l«*u-o»l

II

it should be on thisside, that will grow, but not fatten much ; when you
graasra, a« soon aa tourln-d hy fnist, re*olvo to do this, keep them in siul give

much

or men

a

aa

before it, low

a

|»ortion of

their

nu-

them the

mid-day

meal.

We are advocates

tritive «|ualitiea, and that some change for changes ol food, that is, changes from
should lie made in cortrxjiondcnce with this |sas to harleymenl or oatmeal, and cm- versa;
(act. The chang»-s, eith<*r ptu]>in<il or prac- but when fattening, all their food should be
ticed, to save cattle from fulling away or substantial; wheat-meal is excellent, that is,*
toning condition in conseijucnce of this loss with all the bran, husk, etc., in it, just as it

i|uaJili<-» in |uro gnu**-* are, leaves the mill. l'otatoe* Itoilcd are goo<l,
firstly, stocking the |<u>turiw mon> lightly, a but not more than one meal a day should !*'
]<ortion of the stork Wing removed to stul»- given, when gotting ready for the knife. In
of nutritive

Wo field*

How to .Make

a

produced which will
an equal degree of
fertilizing power
possess
with the best guano, and at a much cheujter
A manure may be

rate.

follows! Construct your stables
in such a manner that the urine from your
stock, and particularly from your horses,
shall bo all emptied into a large reservoir,
Cited up in your ham-yard. Into this reservoir or excavation, put all the weeds and
lYoceed

waste

hedge

ble
is

as

grasses, Ac., Ac., of your fields or
rows, Ac., or any other useless vegeta-

product—throwing over each layer as

packed,

a

or some extra

Ac., l*i»g

feed,

aa

turnii*. fart .some

wlnfuv in

straitened circumstances.

food.

A vtiikk I'irw Gom.—The
at Kichtuond hot act.

"Kwing Sun"

out ;

His atj should be
regularly cleaned
hit bed well supplied with straw, Bnd

btt made

warm

and comlortabla

;

he should

a*

common

and

it bo

well-looking

as

perhaj«

is to l« seen

English face.
Altogether they wcro a pair of tall, comely maidens, and being constantly attired in

on an

garments of tho
stranger

no

dreamed of knowing them

ever

and even their

npirt,

much alike that

so

acquaintances

thin

coating

of the

it

individuals,

were

Even those who did

pretend

ono

produced by

apt

favor

to

resemblance, were
by changing places in a walk,
tho unusual

slipping from ono sido to tho other, nt a
country tea-party, or playing a hundred innocent trieks, to occasion at onco a grave
or

blunder and

a

merry

laugh.

Old Dinah Goodwin, for instance—who,
lieing rather purblind, was jealous of l»eing

suspected

following neighbors,

seeing

of

less clearly than her

and had defied tho Evanses to

each of these

tarth.

i.«

layers,

placed

a

thin

layer

of could

bo undeceived,

hardly

by

even

the

Patty,

hp k od

pull-

greatest
Young George Kelly, too,
tlio village*, having bet at a Christmas
juirty tliat lio would dunce with every pretty
uirl in thn room, lost his wager, which Patty

will prevent tho cva|M>ratn>n ol tho in
ammonia formal. Next, into your reservoir

so

till <1, let all tho urine from your stock
it runs over and

gradually drain, no that
entirely through the mass.

hail

ovcrhonrd,by that saucy damsel slipping
place, and |iersuading her to

From six months into her sister's

incorj»or- join her own unconscious partner ; no that
ato tho materials; but when ready, UK)
George danced twico with Patty, nnd none
weight of this, manure, mixed with common at all with Jano. A bantering piece of malto

u

year may lie neccsmry fully

to

action docs not exhaust.

As

a

general rule,

ice which proved, as the young gentleman
(a rustic exquisite of thn lint water) wax
plowed to assert, that Miss I'atty was not
with her |iartner.
u vain man know of

displeased

llow little doe*

not

wo-

If sho hail liked him she would

mankind !

the trick for the mine* of

played

liavo

Golcondn.

And yet Nature—who sots

somo

mark of

grain," such us rye, wheat, outs and individuality upon even of her meanest proIwrley, requires a less concentrated immure ductions, making some unnoted differenceIh>than potatoes and garden vegetables generaltwecn the lauibH dropped from ono ewe, the
ly ; you can therefore vary by u\ixing with a robins bred in ono nmt, the. flowers growing
lighter manure.
on one stoek, tho Iqpvcs hanging i^j one tree
—hflth not left these
inaideif withoflt yne
"small

«

1

»

-Iflisffllmi

cons.

%

•

Dorrr propose in the

pcrioat^tU slistinction—a

natural and

striking dissimilarity of tcmpgr. Equally
industrious, oflfcctijnate, happy nnd kind,
I each was kind7 hafpy, affectfonato and inJano was
dark. dustries in a' different wTiy.
at

gmvo ; l'attv

was

gay. Mf you

heaijl

a

song

•

draper,

in

u

great

lur

was,

in a

frugality

industry,

some

liciwlf,

higher sta-

him much.

with Muiles

beaming through

her

trars, she turned ut his reiterated prayers,
yielded tho Imud ho sought to bis pre*•lie mistook her for nrt;!

us

to

|icrplcx

Ami

so

lie had defied

liim !'

it wo*;

un

•erred change of

unconscious ami un<>b-

place,

an either sisier resumed Iter station Uwide little
Iletty, who
luul scampered
away atter a glow worm, add<\l to the (1iv|ieiie(| twilight and the lover's

which blended well

e»|weially, pleased

as

and

with the sterling goodn>-v< uud genuine prudence of the great Knglish farm-house. The
women,

then went into the

wood*, hut

a

a

strong

met with before.

con (mat

They

with uny he had

ty'#

inn<>cent

playfulness suited best

high spirits

brated

with hit

and animated eonvemtion.

He had known them apart from the first,

and denied that the likenem

all putor more than is usual among sinter* ;
was

at

teeth, brown hair, clear healthy complexion, tling,
and that sort of nose which is neither Greek and secretly thought Patty as much prettjer
nor Ilotuau, uor t»piilinc, nor ct ptht ntt rtt than her sitter as she was avowedly merrier,

for

You

tion

(flight

itw tiit)

to

to

at

phran' if, so aft to
once? Tho truth

If

tention.

wo

tho

bridge lately

through

miles to the foot

two

as

ol

level

a

the serin

Muldraugh'* Hills.
rugged character.

Ti.cir

Tho
little stream called Clear
Creek, criming it about half way up tho
■•rent by tn*tlo work ninety feet high.—
Further on it again en**'* a smaller stream
tributary to Clear Creek, and pawing through
a

situularly ruggnl country, en tors, near its
Muldrugh's (moro properly Tunnel)
Hill, and mfrges on a smooth and Icrcl plain
which extends uninterrupte* "J for many
miles south to Green river, thus forming tho

a

base.

taMe land of tho Stat*.
Tunnel Hill is tho la«t of a srriea forming

the ascent from the l<>wluiids to the tableland of

Kentucky,

and its virtue

as a

strong-

d"|s'nd* o|hin the direction of an approaeh. Against an uttaek from tho north
hold

it presents many

udxantage*

;

but these l*»-

uselesi against uii advance from tho
south. Tho Tunnel Hill command* tboso
immediately south of it, und they in tutu
command their northern neighlKiri. Tho
Union force, to fight to advantage, mutt
tight beyond Muldruugh'a Hill, und fur tliia
con

e

|>tir|MiM* require

u

the fix* to advance

lining force. To admit
fur aa the liill would In

an

allow them to pomcw tlicroselwa of what

to

would Ira

u

pomitwion

stronghold

to

thrin, and which

would r<-solt in tho destruction of

the moot important ]-art ol the wholo railmad lino. Four mile* from Tunnel liill,
Klical>etlitov«n, the ndtance of the United
Stale" for.tw, in reached. Tliia i* an oldaod

dilapidated town, with about flltAii
inhabitant*, and presenting do
feature* of im|s>rtance, It waa the centre ol
a strong disunion community, coinjiowri ol a
clan I'oiilrolled by Ki'Uov. John L. Helm,
rather

hundred

Th« rebels
who ia a r»»idont ol that town.
looked lorwatd to it for winter quarter*,
should their attempt on Louisville f*jl.

Xolin Creek la the tint ftreara of any imsouth of Pliiahethtowif on the lino

portance

^tisut all times Amiable,
tho rail and tumplko roada eroaaTng it near
Tlienco to tireeti IUtcr thn
ita headwater*.
country ia a plain.level sward of rieli country
—well watered and producing plenty. Tbo
country immediately on f I'o banks 6f Green
river is very rough and poor. Tho banks pi
Iroad
«
the ryfer at th«*)ioint crossed by
The turnpike road, trowing
are very steep.
of thn railroad,

an

a

toes?

the rker at

certainty,"

MiMitordvillo, w inds down asfeep

declivity, and all vehicles cross tho river by
IxNita. The stream hero i* s«ldom ford* file,

correctly
friends

answer

near

road leads

railroad follows

know, and thoques

ry*"dead

ford,

is of the luost

nt

UN-

guess at the number or go and
them. Hut yofl have seen them a hun-

i*^</o you "know

tho

good

of hill* known

might

dred times and

i«

and dangerous, lieyottd
ezteniling to liirren river

exceedingly swift

(irren river und

tho lurrena of

are

»-'

•—•

—

Kentucky,
i~

1- »-

beautiful

a*
«_

»l._

U'_.

hut not very extcn»iro.

go to other* for information

l

on

the same

day.

many

jour

I

coiii]iunion in

in your »tatc." Could you toll them ? Supxte they a»k you to inlorm thoui "how

Could you

even

tell the number and

of the town* in your torn county?—
II tliey farther wished to know "the length
of the Stuto, ami its hmtdtli ut each end,"
name*

only

(»cn.

lowing striking illustration

they learn from you ?
Again, if you wore usked "what year tho
huttloof llciiiiingtoii, was fought," or"wore

could

j

i* Section at home.
••Such, my friend*,
And it i*
nnd murder.
rapine
It i* robbery,
3T The siith )laine regiment Juivo ac- marching toward you, and will Iw upon you.
quired the sobriquet ol the " wood-chop- You niunt arm for your own dufen*e. I
pers," in Washington, so rapidly do tb«y •pnik not to you m fable*. Them thing* ,
cleur up the foruata. A waggish correspond- occurred not in a remote country, hut right
I *eeni even jet to
ent say# that
they must be ignorant of the over there in Tenne**e*.
n»ad to Richmond, a* they art thar vay hear the *hriek# that went up from that'
1 joung aud inooccnt heart, a* it took lcavo
along.

of (Sen. IUv«lock in hi*
Ilaieloek

*n«

a

man, and made mrenooi:*
•trong
exertion* to induct' tho troop* under hiui to
abstain from all intoxicating drink*. Among
other incidcnta tho speaker related, tho ful.

the Stuto."—
many eountios there ar» in
Could you tell tho uuuilx-r und give th«-ir

names?

tirrni

campaign*.

Indian

Washington died," would you not |<os»ih|y
rural homesteads to make u
von wouM
have to turn to j our hiMontr
ner or niuimI un uliriu to (In; neighbor* in I Ik*
quite certain iu» to tlio uuavun' you »lioul<i
1
cu*' of nn accident, *pratig to tin1 door and
givo?
1
At this tin* fifllinli dutuon
blew a liLi't.
Now thero uro only % few u( tha many
1
turned, drew a pi*tol Irom hi* j*iriil«*. fired tiling* jou ought to know,and if you do not
it* bullet through her bruin, and with one' when you cttuie t<» go out into tho world
j
wild shriek *he I' ll in agonizing ihath at the among reullv intelligent |MTK)nn, your |>ri<l<-1
The lilant, will U> wounded ut
feet of Iter in n' tmiii^ mother,
i-vrrj »t«*p, c«r wliat inwtill
tin* pliot, tlie flirii'k, and »ern»iu, pierced tin- worm;, if you pretend to know theui un«l do
cur of tin* waiting latliar ; lie *prang from not,
your niwwcni if iwted upon,may '•••prohi* retreat, lie Mood at hi* door—one glance ductive of great ui it-chief to oilier*, »nd »ill
revealed ull, und taking deliU-mte aim, lie 1m* »uw to firing ridicule und contempt u|»»n

No finely—no coquetry—

He liked both sisters. Jane's softness and
considcratcnew engaged hi* full wtcen ; Patown

the last question ? Could you tell me
certainty whether Itjhas 4, or 5, or 3
count

-hickory

embarrassment, had produced the confusion sent hi* rifle'* bullet straight through the
which gave poor
Patty a night of misery, to villain'* heart! The other four, alarmed at
Iw followed by a lifetime of
It is impowible to;
happiness. Jane the trumpet blunt, and knowing that the
no French—110 piano!
wait almost a* glad to lose a lover a* her sisdescrilie the Rendition of relief and comfort
wholo neighliorhood would noon lie up»n
ter was to regain one.
Charles has gone to
with wliicli Charles router, sick of musical
them, m muted their borne* und fled. The
his father's, to make
prejarations for Lis enraged lather, finding them beyond hi*
iuis*«, ascertained that the whole dwelling
bride.
of hi*
<li«l not contain a single instrument exwpl
reach, turning to *here the *l*yer
Archibald has taken a great nursery garthe bassoon, on which George Evans was
little daughter lay, »eUed hi* ** «"d fut hi*
den, and there is some talk in Al>erUij*h that
them
wont, every Sabbath, at church to excruciate
brutul body into ijoiirter* and threw
the marriage of the two sisters is to be celedevour!
the ear* of the congregation.
lit for tho di>g» to
out. iw
formed

of

hind

n

country for

snake

legs

way.the

deep at

feet

burned,

elephant Bend or fold or the very aimple
question, "how many toes a lien has on each
foot"—how many #f you could answer even

•lane that you made tho proposal last eve••In due timo the meal was pn-par^l, nnd
ning, and you are taking mc for her this very soon
greedily devoured. After sating tlmir
moment!'
up|ietite* at the table, they l>egun to address
•Mistake you for your sister! Propose rude remarks to the wife uud
daughters.—
to Juno!
Incredible! luijioasible! lou One
uttempting to mnkc love to the joung
art* jesting!'
lady, when her young sister, seizing the tin
'Then ho mistook Jane for me la*t night,
horn «r truni|<et, which is kept in almost nil
and ho is no deeeiver!' thought Patty to
summons to din-

and old fashioned habits of his country cousins. He was delighted with the simplicity,
and

fresh flood of tear*;

unwelcome—joined us so suddenly that wife told thorn there was the crib und the
you bad no time to say 'Yes!' and will you fodder, and they would give them their dinnot say yes now ?'
ner.
They titok the hay and the corn and
•Mr. Foster,' said Patty, with some spirit, scattered at ulsiut (lie ground, uud ordered
•you are under a mistake here ! It was to the ladies to hasten their dinner.

word, ono of nature's
gentlemen, uud in nothing did ho more thoroughly show his own taste and good breeding than by entering into thu homely ways
Ho

tion.

a

has bone«-*which

time

und character
a

aliout two

Know.

toughiphilosopbinU questions."
Well.'suppUse I ask you Mwhothftr a

the destruction of
stream. which U
hundred feet in width and thno

interrupted by

_

town, but whose

manners, education, mind
might lirvo done honor to

riltaldry,witb

which it i» »ltu-

on

How ling (inrn.tho proncnt biuU of South*
shape, stop|>ed ut the house wo arc hut littlo hotter off Indeed wo shall
Mnrkham, who. seeing them lie
rrn operation* in Kentucky, is a jioint of
surprised to lind how few persons arc ex*
boated nt tlw
approach,nnd fearing intuit und outrage to
und correctly informed—how low, great «trat*>)(iu iiii|M>rt*nctt.
hour, u light elastic step—sho knew tho hiuiwlf if ho remained, nnd thinking that tensively
which
of
two
ruilroiid*
the
Kentucky
even of tho "wine houds" around ua, can give junction
sound well—eaino rapidly behind her; a
they would not be so likely to provoke a the information wo need, and whoso answers enter Tiiiniwo, it uflonU trnn«i|M»rr*ti<»n to
hand—oh, how often had sho thrilled at the quarrel with the family if he were not present,
an umlimitcd extent, and tin army in for<*«i
wo can mlely roly upon.
touch of that htuid !—tried to draw hers un- took his ritle from its
and *iippli<«
resting-place, nnd reYou see then the importance of lieginning there could draw reinforcement*
der his own ; whilst a well-known voice ad- tired unolwervcd hy them into a little thicket
Ntat< *
of
tlio
full
Confederate
to
the
and
ol
carecapacity
when
to learn
being very
youny,
dressed her in tho softest and teuderest ac- hard hy the house, in order to In; ut hand in
ful how we learn Irom others, ami ol«cnc to M|Kirc tin lu. The approaches to the town
cents and toik's.
case they offered any ahusc to his family.—
a ►inull
for ourselves. Vou will remember tho story hy railroad can Im commanded I>y
•Putty—my own sweet Patty ! hare you lie hud un uuiiahle wife and two daughters,
force, a* tho track troMca a bridge over liaru ml tun—how he made tho egg stand
of
Col
thought of what I said to you last night?'
the youngest about twelve years of age, nnd
We should not only know how to do rcn river.
•Sttidtoiuo?' replied Patty with bitter- the other just blo»«oming into womanhood, up.
bu^U'uble 11 do them promptly.
things,
ness.
about sixteen, us beautiful us the morning
Ilavolock'n Crotchet.
111. Thing* mar homo—in your own
dear
self!
and as pure us thedowdrop. The secessionists
•Aye, to l»o sure—to your own
town.slate, county: Sup|Mis»
ni'igMtorhood,
l)o you not reinemltcr tho question I nsked entered nnd
rnt.n w urn moors.
ins.dently demanded dinner for one wore to ask you "how many inhabitant*
The
you, when your good father—for tho first themselves and feed for their horses.
Wakefield wtiK fur 30 yr*n a
Lieut.
Col,
native town, or how
tliore are in

Charles Foster w;m a flno young man,
whoso father wus neither inom or leiw than a
linen

hooting*

fore dawn the wan up, ntid pacing with rest- liend" in hunmn
less irritability tho dowy grass walks of tho oi n mun named
garden and orchard. In Ickm than half nn

as successful in trade
her husband had l>cen in agriculture, and
ho now sent his only son to lieeome acquaint*

weeks in

as

Th* plain

bridge. Crossing this

the

•

Mrs. Evans had been

sjicnd

and heart lew

headquarter*,
Iwundary of tho

the Northern

indicated,

has beet)

badly, you will lw greatly "mortified," jxrhaps laughed at and reproached for your ignorance and iucQiciciicy.
A young miss should certainly know how

and exe-

Kentucky.

tin* I'nited State*

thirtyltolling Pork Hi»er, whom
rail communication with the country
»nd

and
is, my young
sisters, mutually and strongly nllect- withe, und returning, scourged her penion
we know sonuthmy about a grout many tilings,
in
each
other'a
urms
and
comwere
with it.
cd, wept
ami but Jew tiling for u certainty. Tin*
forted.
••This, my friends, is Secession, nnd these
very things wo sec every day and think w«
That night, Patty cried benw'f to sleep, urc the men
you uro to •compromise' with. know ull alMMit, wi* find lave
escaped our atlie- Soma of these Mine demon*, five of them,
but that Bleep in not ol long duration,

as

and to

him, false

wu>h, who burst into

that it was any body's husine-s.
In the meantime, n visitor of another dcseription arrived at the farm. A cousin of

relations,
their family.

to marry

menaces

»<>.

five mile* south of

an

und

In

rr,|,tctru!l>

|>aM lu turl tlirw

ated extent!*, with hut few
interruption*,
and none ef a periling eharaeU-r, for

hoarse voice.

and the

did sometimes look after them 1 did not see

«<| with his

a

tions meant more than

pretty square farm-house, standing I or a laugh, lie su») it wax Patty site who
the corner ol Kill**' Lane, and where the I jumped the stile when her sister npentsdstho
brook wind* away by another lano, until it gate, was Patty ; she who chased tfio pigs
spreads into river-like dignity as it meanders from tho garden as merrily as if she was
through the sunny plain of llartly Common, running a race, so that the pigsdiJ not mind
and finally disappears amidst tho green ro- her, was Patty.
cesses of IVrgc Wish!—that pretty square
On tho other hand, she that so carcfully
farm-house, half hidden by tho tall elms iu was making, with its own ravelled thread,
the flower-court befuro it, which, with the an invisihlo darn in her mother's handkers|Ktciou« garden and orchard behind, and the chief, and was hearing her sister read the
extensive barn-yards and out-buildings, so while—she that so jtatientlv was feeding,one
completely occupies one of the angles formed by ono, two broods of young turkies—she,
l>y tho crossing til the lano and stream— too, that so pensively was watering her own
that pretty farm-house contains one of tho l»ed of delicato and somewhat rare flowers,
happiest and most prosperous families in Ab- the pale hues of tho Alpine pink, or the alcrlcigh—the large and thriving family of abaster blossoms of the whit ) evening primfarmer Evans.
rose, whose uiodest flower*, dying off into n
\\ hethcr from skill or from good fortune, blu«li, resembled her own character—wo*
or, as is most probable, from a very lucky j June.
Some of the gossips of Abcrleigh used to
mixture of ImiIi, every thing g>>cs right on |
llis crops are the Inst in assert tliat June's sighing over flowers, as
his great farm.
the |>arish ; his hay is never s|>oilcd ; his well a» tlio curly steadiness of Iter diameter,
cattle never die; his servants never thieve;] arose from an engagement witli my lord's
lie buys cheap! gurdener, an intelligent and sedate young
his children are never ill.
und sells dear ; money gathets upon him like Scotchman. Of this I know nothing. Cera snow-tall—and yet, in spite of ull this tain it i«, that the prettiest and newest plants
provoking and intolerable prosjierUy, every were always to l>o found In Juno's little flowl>ody hues farmer Kvans. lie is so hospita- er garden ; and if Mr. Archibald Machine
The

in

srs

is connected
hyrirer iind mil with tho
wliolu of the nortlinn States, and also
I>j
rail with tho country of active
ojvrilioD*,

u»

to

on

State,

7"

Tlilnjjs We Ought

Pmsmsu

n>w

c»ff> attention »»" '•«

I.ouis*illet

about

they rcnlJy "did,nihil ing a ipeocC for tho JL'nion ; and *thi« I*pi>
yoij fiud All* taken up tfto notion. Hot jeu- suiue'yoy knew, or ^rour cowjirdly" crqw
must not speak of him soynkindly. ^Ioha» would not liuvo Qurod'jq show themselvtw ut
done nothing but what in natural. }'<ju are this house,' They therr suddenly withdraw.
so much bettcf and wiser than I am, my own As they (jawed on tlrlrotfeh tho neighborhood,
Ho laughed and talked witli they came upon the house of a Union family;
dear Jane!
mc—nut no i«-it your goouo*-*); mm no wait tho husband* wui not at homo, but Ms wife,
right. I wan never worthy of liiin, and you n stout-hearted woman, had her JJnion flag
tiro; and if it wcro not for Archibald, I at tho gate-p »st. They intently comlnunded
should rejoico from this bottom of my heart,' hep to remove it, hI»o would not. They utcontinued Patty. Bobbing, *il you would ac- tempted to Kite it, nnd she seized it; they
,' but utmblo to speak her generous struggled for it, butsho kept lier flag. They
cept

•

great

they never got anything except by coercion.
They coerced Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,

ltaaaouablo Terms.

and wUiir* vl

U •itiiiit.il

and blasphemy, they tore it from
he in; I would not bo his wife, cruel, un- crations
tho children, and trampled it in the mire !—
as hi* conduct has been.—
feeling. unmanly
I lie) would enter private houses, und under
No! not if he would mako mo queen of
niaho a bed, set tho table, trim the lamps,
ot seeking fur ammunition, would to
pretense
!'
England
dress her hair, and arrange her own up|<urel
drawers
and
tliu
desks,
rummage
robbing
then?'
•You refused him,
and room properly, puperacriho n letter neat•No ; my father met us suddenly, just ns I family of the money, und the females of their
and many other tliin^N wliicli your mothand heir-looms.
They would older Iy,
wan recovering from tho surprise and indig- jewels
ers will remind you of, or what is hotter, you
und
their
their
in
tone*
of
iniu(,-u1h
Hut I
lodging
nation tluit at first struck mo diunh.
will perhaps think of, and try to
solence und in terms ol innult. They Would yourselves
shall refuse him most certainly—tho false,
do. Now it is no great cm/it for it boy or u
feed
their
horsed
with
and
wastefulness,
deceitful, ungrateful villain!'
to know liow to do these neccwary everyscatter tho food recklessly on the ground.— girl
•Poor father, he will bo disappointed. So
are
sadly deficient
And utter eating to the fill of their insatiate duy affairs, (though many
will mother.'
in them,) hut a great discrtdit not to know.
und
und
rioting
rummaging
they
•They will Ira disappointed, and both an- u|i|N!titc'!i,
II. Thing* common For cxamplo,—Why
would mount, and, with oaths and obscenity,
gry ; but not at my rofiis.il. Oh, how they
doea the blaze of the light, hy which you
would tell the family to charge it all to Jeff.
will despise him,' lidded Jane.
write, go up? Why does the moi»ture colI'oor I'atty, melted by her sister's sympa- Davis. And this, my friends, is Secession !
in dro|M upon the pitcher filled with Hater?
thy, and touched by an indignation most un"They camo into my own country ; they liow in the rainhow fonued? How can the
usual in that mild and gentle girl, could no called at uiy house. Suae of their nuuiher
lly wulk u|K>n the ceiling overhead? Why
longer command her fueling*, but threw her- fume forward and demunded of lay family do«« water ascend in a sponge? ie.
self on tho tied in that agony of passion and whether I was at home, saying that, if I was,
These and insny other foots and processes
grief which tholirst grout sorrow seldom fails they had come to take me, and hang iuu !— are daily and hourly Roing on around yon
Pleasant intelligence this for gtntUmen (!)
to excite in tho young heart.
and under your very eyes, and you do or
After uwhilo she again resumed tho con- to comuiunicato to wife und daughters ! Hut should know
souiuthing ahoii t them. Do you
at
their
versation.
conduct,
my daughter, indignant
•ay, "souie of these thing* 1 know, andotli•We miM not hlamo him too severely.— •aid, *No, iny father is not at iionie; he is
en 1 do tflft.—I think some of them pretty
Perhaps my vanity mado mo think Ilia atten- altfent in another countryf wherolie is mak-

ing off of Jane's glove, and tho exhibition
Alter your reservoir is filled, sprinkle over ol tho lacerated
digital sewed around by her
the top layer from time to time, a thin layer own
kiiul.ige.
of ouiman plaster of Paris,(sulphateof lime.)
beau
tlio
1 Inn

man

III IIISPATIU,

nv

most

Strutogic Points

some of them daily—others more or less frehouse. where the littlo Ixiys had placed it as
quently. If you cannot, it will often put
emblem
of
their
und
love
dawning
pure
•Oh, no—no—no! Did you think I had
und others to great inconvenience. If
you
(or tho Union. What did these miscrebnts
forgotten poor Archibald? Besides, I am
you make tho attempt and fail, or succeed
do?
their
and
with
train,
»«»
uuiu
They
stopped
n<*i iiiu pem»n wriom n« mm

sal ammoniac one part,
putzlo her discernment—seeking in vain on
and lime two parts. This is to l>e sprinkled
Patty's hand tho cut finger which she had
on eaeli layer of weeds, Ac., of six or eight drcsm d on
Jane's—ascribing tho incredible
inches in thickness; and upon this, or uj*»n cure to her own
incomparable salve; and

composition, vix.:

mi wild, no clour, so
agonizing, that
angelic spirits might come to listen and
avenge! Will you not, then, ruth to the
support of your fiovcrninent and the rescue
of your country from the reign of terror that
has no |uirullcl in tho history of civilized

even

Sho burst into tears, whil»t Patty bung and Virginia out of the Union.
They atMy Peak Yoi nu Friends :—A celebrated
At length, sho tempted it in Maryland—the I Government
over her and soothed Iter.
ancient writer has truly auid, ••There are
roused herself by a strong effort, and, turn- stopped it; they are now attempting it in
some things which it is no ertdil for us to
ing away from her aflectionato comforter, Kentucky, and thero tho 1'rople will stop it! know, but a
great reproach not to know."
Their whole career has been one of coercion,
said in a low tone—
thcac we may reckon :
Among
of
and
crime.—
vexation
outrago, insult, blasphemy,
'I havo had a great
to-night,
1" Things nettssary: A boy should know
Detachments of their myrmidons, who were
Patty ; Charles Foster has usked mo to marhow to tie his handkerchief, drive a horse,
as
'to
us
from
tho
sent,
said,
they
protect
ry him.'
build n lire, tio up a bundle neatly, reckon
•Charles Foster? did you say Charles Fos- despotism of Abo Lincoln'(!), would ]>ai»
tell tho points o( tho commits, wind
money,
our
in
on
tho
Tennessee,
country,
ter?' asked Patty, trembling, unwilling to through
a watch, hold his knife and fork at the
up
turn even her own senses against tho evidence railroad.
and a counties* nuuitier
•'As they went they saw tho flag of our table, Ac., These,
of her heart.
of other things, which 1 cannot here mention,
country, the glorious old Stri|>es and Stars,
•Yes, our cousin, Charles Foster.'
you will have occasion to know how to do'And you havo accepted him ?' inquired flouting from the gablo of un humble school*

from tho other, wcro not exempt
from mistakes, which tho sisters, Patty especially, who delighted in tho fun so often
them

what

ailed her.

distinguish

to

;7TOan*n»

waul*

of life,

constantly by

fighed deeply
ters occupied tho same room—inquired

Putty.

Jane and

was

the

on

lloilr<l, a*

hoofs of their cavalry were indenting our
better than any thing in tho world.
Suggestions for tho Children.
Affairs were in this state, when ono night plains, and the tramp of their troops wo*
••Uncle Ben" in writing some Tcry good
Jane apjieared even graver and more thought- about our homes ! And jet there are those
ful than usual, and fur, far sadder. She who set up the puling cry. 'Lot thero Iw no articles for tho t'Young Folk*," in the Ver•
; and Patty—for the two sis- coercion
Why, God Mesa you. friends, mont Chronicle. Wo copy his suggestions

color and fashion,

same

looked at all times

arate

Mipplied in the |im> make the pig live on tho waste of the garden,
lure; «»r, *cc«>ndl¥, cnrlv f«*ldering, ««y' and the run ol a common, or road-side, and i
night* ami morning*, sw practiced hy tl»e ju- gi\e them but one solid meal in the twenty<lh'iiwn fanui'r <if t'ayugu Co., already men- four hours,and that i« on their return in the
tioned ; or, thirdly, that of filing oilcak" evening. Where there i« a good farm-yard
and plenty of duii£, and all the vegetable
and grain a» long »* the animal*. mwk
cially, nre eoadned to tli« pwlim'. Thi* wa»te is thrown, pigs will thrive greatly—
ble, so good-natured, so generous und so j
aeema to lw the practlon adopted by good what with the unthnwhed corn lett in the
farmer* iu Great llrit iin, and among the ad- straw, and the straw, and the numerous homely.
Riches
There, after all, lies the charm.
vantage* claimed fur it i* one which naclm pickings among all kind* ol collcctcd waste.
c*nidi* tliey want ,imC little other leMUig i water ha* not will* not «[>oilt the man, but t!i.>v
I«>T<>imI the jir>*-n? comfort in I g
lie is just the same
have not altiTil him.
tion of the nnini «1* no ear d for. namely, the they require or drink Irorn the \v.uh-iu!>, ami
in look. uiiii wold ami way, that ho was
inemwd fertility and greater amount of mio- little else.
when he and his wile, with
culcnt herbage in the »priug and *uinnnr folThe most profitable** tnodo uf keeping it* to thirty years ago.
lowing, from tin? liHtrwd richneM in the grow your own provender. The ordinary two s >rry horses, u cow and three pigs, bethe world at Oeun Hate,a littlo lx»rt»iij;li
manure made, while cake or grain are lurvegetable »aste ot th>* garden M ill Jo a g<H*l gan
of twenty mile* oil. Ay,and his wife is the
niahed to atock yet in pasture,
chut
or
towards
it.
The
small
deal
potatoes
ic«iii>' woman—the same frugal, tidy, indusA* to Mr. Freeman's opinion that the full froiu your Mock cannot In* better u| j-licd.—
Jlrs. Kvans—««o noted for
i« the iu<»t critical jvri «l of the year, and The |*n!* hitului, after gathering the crop, is trious, good-natured
in
her
tongue and limb, her good
activity,
that animal* often contract latul diwaA* a great favorite; an I a feed of good hirleyand her plain dressing; as frugal, an
looks
or
thi*
the
or
it
iiN*nt
other
aecure
mu*t
nwwl, p'llard middlings,
domug
grain
]>■ rio»l,
as
as active,
plain drvesing
ul\ll clo*e olwrtm.
It he attribute* thi* mails once a day, UmvIcm the garden supply, good-natured,
Mrs. Kvans at forty five as sho was at nine*
to
contract
lata!
ilUitnn
the
advances,
*o|i
It
to
do.
uur
Am, however,
liability
pig
teen, and, in a different way, almost as good
the falling ofl in the nutritive <|iialitim ol there
may fie two leisU a day of the »ul>*tanthe pMtura gram* alter fr»>*t, we »hould tial tood, and what he likes to take ol the looking.
The children, 'six boys,' as farmer Kvans
Dim ot tliene fefrls mar l)C of
harillv venture to <lit! r from hiui a little, iu vegetable*.
we think thi* liability w owing Mill more to fw, when you come to the Lit four or live
promiscuously calls them, whose ag<* vary
the practice of allowing creature* to lie out week* ol his life, and change the middlin » Iimiii eight to twenty, and three girls, two
The run ot the g«- grown up, and one the younpwt of the famin the tielib after the night* have hecotne to lurley or o^tiiie.il.
of mid-day tueul (il ily—ar»> just what we might ex|<cct from jkiden
as
a
sort
should
or
a
a
F.vcn
if
cow
calf
vegetable*.
unite chilly,
bo fwlkwl early in the *>n*>>n, according he hit* not pit a run in other fields), j>«i* tents who are so simple and so good. The
to Mr. Freeman'#
praiseworthy practice, un«l the timt thing in the morning, ami as much young men, intelligent and well-conducted ;
*h<*i1d thua be prevent,.,! frum falling off in meal as he will take in the evening, will l*»ys, docile and promising ; and the little
condition, yet they would »*« I'uHIo to becoUM bring on a j ig rapidly. The last fortnight girl, as pretty a little curly-headed, rosyaick—one or more in a humtrv.l would cer- vert little vegetable i» to lie giveu ; but we cheeked pop|<et as ever wa» the plaything of
tainly *uff»r and be aick—il allowed to lie must increase the |**is to as many as he will a large family. It is, however, with the
eldtwt daughters we have to dj.
out during night* that wave cold, even |f i„,t .*t, and the name with the meal ;
yet it ia a
Jane and Patty Kvans were as much alike
quite In<*ty, or when the dew* were very good plan to change the lsulpymeal and oatheavy, for in any auch night* they could not meal, or any other food of a similar nature. as ever has U fallen any two sinters not U>rn
tweape hcing chilled—aye, chilled fb the very Car* should lie taken upon two or three at one time; for. in the matter of twin chilWe have named cowa and calve* a* <wnti.il points ; for instance, all the
bone.
trpl- dren, there has been a scries of puzzles ever
thc*e nightly abla food will b« better for
«*!»•« ially liable to »uff. r from
boiling, and since the days of Diomais. Nearly of an
chill*, ami we might add hoi** that have giving it warm, e»j*vially in the winter age (I believe !>oth are turned nineteen, and
lieen at work the preceding day. The prac- month*. Tlie middlings, meal or
pollard, neither reached twenty), exactly of a stattice i* injurious peculiarly to the owner, an should be scalded, and not made thin. The ure (so high that Frederick the Great would
wuati should be
well aa cruel to the animal* *o caponed.
| anJ
given in another trough, and have coveted theui for his tall regiment),
not n»u«*d with his more substantial with hazel
A. a. a.
eyes, large mouths, lull lips,white
pumpkin*,

And

NO. XLVI.

side ; and before he had been

rather accustomed to sjieak and think of
them generally as the 'Evanses,' than as sepConcentrated Manure.

pig cannot lie a bad sort; judge for barn-yard manure, will contain wore mil
therefore, and select one that can vegetable sustenance than tho so mo weight
yourself,
Housing Stock and Food trip thorn Ex- he recoinmcndt'd
by a vendor whom you of guano. It may not appear so evident as
tra when the Niffhta are Cold.
If you are going to keep them for tho
know.
guano in tho first crop, but its action
two—the sty is large enough to will lie
killing,
buy
increasingly manifest, while that of
In the Country IJentleinan ol Aug. 29th,
accommodate them, unless they fight. Once tho
guano is exhausting to the soil,by simply
and aim in the October No. ol The Cultivaplace them in possession of their mansion, calling up nutrition from an indefinite depth,
tor, discriminating reader* could hardly fail
and a few good feed* will soon reconcile while it
im]>artM nothing which its own
their attention arrested
the
From tin

WITH M:\1M

BLOCK, MB ERTY STREET.

hor Sccossion Horrors Doscnbod by
Androw Johnson.
a month in tho
house, all tho inmates had given Charles
In liia recent speech at Columbus, Ohio.
Filter as a lover of hi* young couiin;
and she, when rallied on the subject, cried Andrew Johnson thus descriln-a the horror*
fie! and piah ! and shaw ! and wondered of Secession in Tennessee :
"While yet beseeching them to act upon
how people could talk such nonsence—and
liked to havo such nonsenco talked to her their own doctrine, and let us alone, the
In door* and out, ho

hut ruste, that wnio persons prefer to them nil,
no more, and whatever ho leaves should bo but a noso which, moderately
rerouted, and the trough cleaned. His tneal sufficiently well shaped, is jet, as far as I
have

As the sty is the first thin); to ho provided,
let this be built of uiijr rough materials. say

the

llall*

Pig.

a

six feet *|uare, with a raised door, sloping
of the m**t betutTul In th« KnglUh lan- in a
trilling degree towards the corner neat
son-
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floctrn.
!*»!»'

KIIM, «Cf« i»

Of ILL

of the

rapid

de-

moralisation which »trong drink hringx into
the army, and which it would Im well for
our people to consider, specially at the present tim<>, w-licii wo hate large hodie« ol men
iu anna. The Lieutenant-Colonel wy«
curious cireumsuiiicv

iiu|>j»-ueu

»<»

»m»

force. Tlit* inn.'.triMlit) of the country
made it almost iiuiiuaniUt1to carry one load
of lupine more than was absolutely onm*
•• try.
The tfoiiNijucnco «ai, Imtwd of listwith a grogUaing -a long truin of camels,
»id« of them, there worn no camn l on
el, an<l iio grog-lurrel»—and the fore* enter-

i-l iIm country without any spirit rations.—
Weenteral tliat country. Anion* place* w«

was a »ery strung |>laco called
The men afu r muring tho place,
»pread to the right and left. 01 courw, aa
youraelvce.
i»alwa)» given on those occasions, the order
You thou IJ not, however, confine youmlf.
"do not commit any outrage."
But I
* gnat, was,
Imrn
Vou
may
to common lhinj;«.
wh< u men are undor fire, and are a
tell
well.—
tl»«*m
learn
you,
»»
you
man* thing".
little fuddled, they just care as much for their
You may inquire into tli« moat diatant ami
as ati}body else, and I tell
officer*
do
or#r■
not
you what,
uncommon thins*, provided you

lorl lh*M common and nmr <it horn'.
Itut do not waate vour tiiun in reaching

ixlfc r tiling beyond your Mwurr, while you
hu thoae wonderful thing* tlmt are

fail to

iruiu<t.intly going on

under loot jewcla of
in

•

your|«thway.

IT* The

around you, or

trample

thought that lie right

Scriptural

for working in the
hie wages.

tln-y

I

penny

worth in

A penny a

vineyard,

day, therefore,

waa

conaiderv

will oluli tin ir miiskeU and say, "You
Not s<> at Ghuniee. AN

hold your jaw."

though

under fire from tin* houses.

they

re*

Oeited tln ir orders from the officer* not to
fire. Not one of theui did, and there Was not
nn outrage committed in Ghuniec, and there
was nut a woman or a child maltreated; th«Tu
was

«u

the time of Chriat about one hundred and

fifty «r oor centa.

had to take

(ihuniee.

not

a

single complaint.

Time rolled on.

Our forccs had to undergo all sorts of vicissi.
tudca ; a climate of estremo heat in Uie so 114mcr, an ritremo

sleep on
the

»now ;

cold in winter.

They liad to

ground, and to march through
to go through now at ono tiuio,

the

at another, tkl
and under a bbuiug »un
beforw you
off
your faco
would lake tbo »kiu
J.J U ail on coU traitr
They
think.
Could
<>f my *tory
Now conic* tho |*»iulul jwrt
thuoe day* began to nay,
Tho wiw n»«-u of
«oldi«»r it without hi*
••Oh, but tbo |>oor
The
—

mu»t

wo

ptJj;

*

gomsor-fWMfal

grog."

od biiu

very

*rite* to thocom-

"oon

to

•umko arrangement*
mi-mriat, andmy*.
load* of rum into
camel
1.400
•end up
Tho cued* *tartod. They

Afghanistan."

Runjoot Singh*
got their paiwago through
tho
of
Sikh*)«wntry, and through
(tho king
to Cftbul. Th<jeouifni««»riat
theoo
]«*>"es up
a lewluiok.

I am »>rry to *uy it
to WW
tenrlv broke hi* heart, f»r bo had
conaetbo
waa
What
ration*.

officer wa«

Umw

out

Kn'iu that day there wero frequent
court-martial*, from that day men weru guiltheir officer* in tho execution
ty ol utriking
of their duty, coming uuder tho frightful
la»h—«omiag under sentenco of treimporta-

quenco?

jaiwion
life—juat
ply arising from mm, which they neter would
have done if tboy had U-en sober. I never
knew anything that no convinced tho officer*
for

tion for

act of

ono

*iui-

of tho army 1 belonged to, of tho truth of
ilaTclock 'i* "ijwtcM." Aft«-r they hudi»-»n
a>»l>er for npwanb of eight month*
tbo

a*

It I
it in tbw new di- r*i mrrnlut. Tito disjiarity between Northern and Southern mosquito* realizes all tho
of
the
wo have in the mauagemeni
diffcrenco claimed by tho people of thin sec-

dilligently

rection

as

paper.

to

by occasional tion to exist between those of the two localPoring our tlwmra
letter* describing incidents tliat tuaj happen ities ; for I iirtul v believe thatone able-bodied
would annito mi, uihI to tho regiment witli whicli wean' mosquito, of the class ft It hem,
connected, and by munJing event" of the hilate ms Northern ones in a short spice of
we

shall

op|>ortunity

*
afforded, time.
is
Hut
time timo to end this rambling
it
readm,
keep up
1 will endeavor to jot dow n w hatand |M-rhu|« in thin way make tho pnp r as ••pintle.
interesting jind valuable to them as it ha* ever of intere.it uiuy hap|>en in this section,
been in tiun* past, ]s*rhn|» more no, but it* and remain iui ever,
w. it. c.,
Yours trill}*,
chicf manag-mont, and the su|»Tvi«ii>n of it*
Co. II., 10th Mans. Keg.
Imsincm affairs will devolve on a gentleman,

war.

written
our

as

intercouno with

lav A. I'liii.iiKiCK. Ksy., ol

is

our

I'ar*>n%tield,v»iio

by nine years' experience in
department, merited our entire
ha*

He

in

charyd with tho

iU clerical

Pur the

confidence.

Union un<l Journal.

Aid fur the Soldiers.

settlement of our

account*, and we desire to my, circumstanced

Ms.- Editor: The ladi*«of this

town

pro-

with many j- miliary obligation*
a short time since to do something to1
to discharge, that we have a right to u»k ward*
supplying tho wants of the soldiers I
and to ei|«ct of every one indebted to us To assist them in their patriotic efforts, the
immediate payment. We leave, an it were,
ruined live hundred dollars, to l»
an we

are,

—

the

plough

in the furrow, to

go to

fight the

«

who
country, indulging tho hope that those

owe us will afford us
discharging
And Wu
tho these obligations reasonably.
fr.un
IrrfdAu
criiuo;
greatest
entreat that those who owe us for
earnestly
their
in
offiecra not constantly
regimental*,
the paper, advertising or job work, tore. J factured, count
up as follows :
pitting on court-martial* ; trying their men:
member tho injunction of the Scripture "to
njl
51
I
old
and
tho
pillow slip, '2*20 sheets,
then coiikw in liquor
pillows,
»tory.
one anything excepting lovo and
23 blankets, ,W quilts, 1.1 comfortables, 17H
and I will owe no
had
overwhelming
proof,
My they
ji.lv their indebtedness and
good will,
141 towels,L'.'tO picket handkerchiefs,
d.Ty any man to overcome it. It i* stronger enable us while wo are alwent from home,' shirts,
ll.'i piiia drawers, 0 under-shirts, 200 jiairs
than any axiom ol KucliJ."
enduring tho privations of tho camp, and ex- s.nks, 1 jair gloves, l'J pairs slip|*'rs, IS
ists! to the danger* of civil war, to feel the jKiir* felt sole*, .'*0 pin flats, till<-«l with pins,
satisfaction which an honest man feels when 1CKI
lia^s of rarn, thread, tajsj, buttons and
his jM'cuniary obligations are fulfilled, that noodles. l'J leather cots, 8 In-d tacks, lot of
thtwe who are dear to him, left behind, are
teasj>oons and tin work, basins, dippers, Ac.
cared
for. and that if in tho Providence of llubdlcs.ot books,
1HU1.
NOVt'MilEIl
8.
DIDUKFORI).
pimphlets, and illustrated

anuy

the means o(

with the

CjjcSlnion if Journal.
£7*A<tv«rtia«ra

particularly roquoat.

aro

•<1 to h»n.I in tholr *<l v«rtt«uui<iiU in *»rly In ih«
«wk m pwMibU. In onlrr to koutv tbvlr luwrtlon th«y miiut t>« rwcclvaU by W«'in«»lijr noun.

STATE OF MAINE.

(funitibt

Jlrparlmtnl, \
J

Autm, Not. 4, 1*51.

Council will H« hel'l at the Council Cbainlirr, In Au^u*ikI dyy of IVvttul.cr nut.
ta, on M«n<lay thu
JOSHI'll 11. BALI*
Attwli
A*

«rtj< •««•*! M»i«a of

Hie Kxccutivo

MiinmHT or Statu.

SwUS

A Word to our Lionels.
Our friuttda arc

tli.it from tin*

aware

com-

mcncement ol' tlii* moot unnatural war in

which our country in engaged, u very consideraltio portion of our time hasliccn devoted

enlisting

to the

quota

of

fantry

wus

of

aid in

tilling

enlisted

aulMcquciitly partici|mtcd

have

the

tho I'resident

Ono entire com|<uny of Inearly in tho k imd, ami

from our State.

«u

to

men

rvquired by

the

in

in the

companie«
grado of aervico. All of theao coiupanioa arc u iw in the servico of the governof two other

ouli*tin*-nt
Rime

When the lint couipmy

ment.

neither the *tato of

our

was

raised,

bcidth,nor our business

matter*, nor our jowition as l\»tu<aster ol
lliddeiord, would allow ua to lollow out our'
conviction* of duty to tho country by conour*'hex with the arm tea of the 1U-

necting

puhlio. Improving health, and the generous
permission of tho head of tho fust Office I)e
)«rtment, early sought to continue us in the

Post Office without requiring our personal
attention to it details, with other considerations hate opened tho way for ua to fulfill the

convictions of duty

wo owe to

thccouutry.hy

military servicc.
Tho company of Cavalry recruited by our
direction in this county, having by a unanientering

it*

recommended ua for their first
officer, wo haro felt it our duty to aeeedo to
their wishes, and have been commissioned a*
Captain ol the I, Comjany, 1st Ucgt. Mo.

mous voto

Yolunti r Cavalry, join< <l the Kegiiucnt ami
•hull gu with it into actual service.
In entering on this new li<-ld of action we

prompted by

hit* been
Hint of

iicling

no

fevlinj;

other

ill obcdicnco to the demands

No wmidrntiuiM of

of «luty.

l>ut

|»-r«oiial

a

v
nature inron»htrnt with that sincere
which the citiaen nww to the government lo

all^iHV.and whose generous
ho has shared, have prumpt<-d uto take the step, nor hare we Uvn led to
take it from a desirt of military glory, or
whiuJ+ Im>

owe*

protection

fr>»m any belief that wo, more than a thouour n.-ighlior* un<( IricixU, ha<l

sand other*,

altitude or utility for military command.
experience in tuilitury affair*,
and housting no sujicrior courage, we shall
the

With little

strive

hy tl*p ajpiatancc
hope to so conduct
disgrace on the tine tiody of

do our

to

duty,

of the Cod of llattlca
as

to

man

hrin^;

uo

who have

and

we

rvpoeed their confidencein

us,

and will end«wvor not to dishonor the county
from which they princi|*lly go.
The step taken by us necessarily carries
with it a susjiension in part, though not
wholly, for the term of sen ice of enlistment

(3 years,

if the

wnr

is not sooner cl

osed)

of

labors as Kditor of the I'nion and Journal.
Having been charged with its management

our

for now

nearly

new scenes
even

attended with

companied

years

feel that

we

though

penoual danger, and acprivations and

with unavoitlahle

msy in some d«"gree coni|<ciMitc
for the sorrow we (eel in ]<urting with

hard»hi|M,

us

•eventeen

of action and new duties,

hum

\»n«'in wo navo n«iu

w

-kiy

com-

munions sincc tbo pu|>er was established.—.
Wo nrv also elieer«l l>y tho thought that we
lo.no to aid in

defending

those

principleol

constitutional Irwdoui mid |<opular rfghls,
which hate been inculcated through the
and which, wheneTor,
column* of the
howsoever, or by whomever ojwwlcd with
tiolenoe, it it theduty oftho patriot lo stand

by

with

phvsieal strength

ioii*vmto to

AnJ

w*

and il weds be to

tln ir defence bin heart's Mood.

loare with lew reluctance Iwiu*'

wo

confident Uat the tono ol |>ublie sentiment in relation in these principle* is fully

aw

cstal>li.«l>cdvn the right loutxUtiun, and cannot be •bakeu by tbo miserable *>phi.«ms or
wicked misrepresentations ol traitorous and

designing
or

men

who have

no

»Tui|utliy

with

institution*, and who are cwertly
openly working to t«r down th« pillar*

popular

republic. The power of such men for
mischief and evil is gone, and whether tbey
silent before tho
£> on unrebuked, or are
august majesty of patriotism. they nro an
impotent for etil aa they an* incapable of
good. The demand for our labor is now in
•another direction, though in the same cause,
of tb«*

and we

chcvrlully comply, moaning

to

strife<

Niw York, Nov. 5.
Tho Herald'* Wanhincton despatch mm
that official dispatches ha* i»ocn received ut the
War I>o|«artuient from (Jen. Kosencranz, anan attack upnouncing that Floyd had mad"
with
on him. hut that he Imd repulsed Floyd
one ol lto*ciicr*nz offigrvut low; aim that
to tin; rear ol
cer* with a largo force had got
ol tin?
Floyd's fi)r»<Ti, and that the capture
r-'U-l chief with all lib army w an almost certain.
Nino Ikof tho soldiers drowned at
Hall's llluir were picked up to-day ut Uoorgetown and I«"ng llridge.
Chas. L. Ogdon, ol Philadelphia, ha* boon
Consul At Qu«»t»eo.
appointed
l!ark Honduras reports that at daylight on
Fear and Charleston,
tho lid, between
pwed a large fleet of naval vowel*, consistThe
*t»miiier» and two largo slii|a«.
ing
wind hud alwted.
Samuel A. Pumnnce, of Pennsylvania, has
been ntipointitl Consul Gen"ral it Calcutta.
The Murvlaml<-ra in tho government service
are allowed to go homo to vote on Wednes-

day.
Notwithstanding tho lato terrific rain storm
gentlemen
tho road* in Virginia to-day aru found to Iks
With
materials.
in
appropriate*! furnishing
in excellent condition.
means in hand they went to work with a will,
Our I nttorics on tho Potomac nro going
after
numIters
in
day on rapidly to completion. Yesterday tho
and gathered
day
large
on tho reM
and plied their needles ami sewing machines. guns of no of them were tried
with what result it
■teainer
I'ag®,
of
(ieorgo
committee
a
gentleWhile thus engaged,
could not l»o ascertained. Tho ltes<duto armen solictcd contributions of such articles as
Washington last night, re|*»rt* that
ri\ingat
were cull»d lor from families in different sec- 7 of our soldier* have been wounded hy tiff
ut Shipping
tions of the town, which, with those manu- shot and shell* from tho batteries

hattlw of our country, we leave obligation
to |>enonal and bu»ines* friend* undischarged,
in the belief that our firwt duty is to our

Resignation of Gon. Scott.
(ion. Fremont will permit
demuiutrution from the troujm on his deWasiiingto.v, Xof. 1.
parture.
St. Locis, Not. 0.—
Tlio following letter was recuiTed by the
Tlio mcm!>ers of the Comuii'Mon to inveson Thursday afternoon :
tigate the claim* npiin*t tho Government in President
tlio Western Military Dejmrtmcnt, hare nil
IU*n QrARTsns or Tiir An*v, >
arrived, anil will probably commence their [
Washington, Oct. 31st. 1801. J
dutio* immediately.
To thf Hon. Simon Cawron, Srrrtlary of
for
Fremont'*
It in rumored tfiat the order
War:
removal in *ti*|i»ndi-d for the pnvent by Mo-j Sir. For mom than three yearn f havo
function.
Clcllan, with tho President's
Ixwn unable, from a hurt, to mount a lion*',
or to walk moro tlian a lew |>aeesnt a time,
au<l that with much |min ; other and new
nr f or the following graphic nceount of infirmities, dropsy and vertigo. admonish iuo
S'r^'t Ambler'* Military exhibition, with' that repoao of mind and Isidy, with thoapan* neeeswliieh our people were entertained last week,! plianees of nursery and medicine,
narv to add a littlo more to a life already pro*
we are indebted to tiomo correspondent of the*
fraeted nuieh lieyond the usual span of man.
Democrat. Tlio* who hud not the privilege! It in tinder such eircum»taiicos, made doubly
of witnessing thin most wonderful warlike
by tho iinnatiirnl ami unjust reliefion now rs»|»iti{» in tho Southern State* ot
drama, must Ik? delighted to knowaomething'
our mo lately pro*|>eroog ami happy Union,
of it. For tho gratifinition of hucIi wo copy it. that I am
compelled to reipicsi that my namo
he
on the list of offici i* retired from
jilaxil
Sorg't Ambler's Military Exhibition. active service. As thin request in founded on
ail attNolutu right, granted hy the n-tvnt aet
nl Congress, I uui entirely at liberty to my
Anotbor TromcnUoua JJnttlo.
that it is with deep regret 1 withdraw mythe fir*t division.

War Facts and Rumors,

perform

Point.

no

j

IKiinlul

self in tliew momentous tine's from the orders of n President who han treated me with

Amid tho tumult ami wonderful Tvvela-j
tions of war, it is not surprising that the iniieli distinguished kindness and courtesy,
fiery waves of battle should break over tho whom I know .upon much personal inter['ourse to he patriotic without wction.il prejquiet city of lliddeford, for places no 1cm
us
udices, to lie highly conscientious in the j*tprosjH-rous and huppy, havo km ijuitu
forinanee of every duty, and of unrivalled
seriously visited.
Hut the premonitions of tho conflict of
netivity and jierseveranco. And to you, Mr.

which wo are writing had been no frwdy scatSecretary, whom I now officially u'idn** for
tered anions on an to a room* and prepare the, the la*t time, l leg to uekiiowhil:."' my many
in some degree at leant, for tho openihligations lor tlio uniform high consideraing of the warlike draiua. Nor had the an-1 tions I havo received at your hand, and havo
nounccinent that a West Pointer, a pupil of, the honor to remain,
the idolized M''CI<'||an, would appear, served
Sir, with the highest respect.
to diminish tho ulready excite! anticipations
Your olx'dieiit servant,
WlMlKU) Scott.
#of the |n>o|>Io.
Tho hall door was b*eigrd by no noisolosn
was convened at
Couneil
Cabinet
A
sjwvi.il
throng, long kfore thev were ofvned, and
ufter they won, n continual crowd (toured in • o'clock next morning, to take tho subject
until every nook and corner of the spacious into consideration. It waadecided that Gen.
Never
room wim alive with hum.in forum.
Scott's request, under the circumstances of
kl'oro was this hall ho densely lacked, and J
liis advanced age and infirmities, could not
unlets
wo klicvo it never will k again,
S-rg't Ambler should rejsMt his performance,! lie declined. <ien. McClellun was, therefore,
which he has already km requested to do.
with the unanimous agreement of the cabiTho immense audience, all restive and anx-'
notified that tho command of tho army
net,
of
the
ions, grew impatient for tho
At 4 o'clock
be devolved upon him.
would
insoou
exhihition, and their uueusoiness
ermine*! to u general.
in the afternoon, tho cabinet again waited
Loud and earnest calls followed each other
to tho
upon tho President, and uttended liiin
tip from different |«arts ol tho auditorium, residence of Gen. Scott. Peing seated, tho
were approved by jteal niter peal, with tho
different intonations of that vast President read to tho General the following

jH'opIo,

responsibility; but confiding in the mar now, ami u it existed two roontha
loyally, discipline and •■onr.ip; uf tho trout*, •how*, I think, an :n>) r<-»< int i.t in nioat matiera
and behoving, ax I do, that Providence will concerning which the advica of the commission
favor ours as the ju.t ciiun, I cannot doubt haa through ita camp visitor* hern extended.—
the part f n
There i« a general
rii»t a

di»|>oMtionoti

that suceces will crown oui efT.ru and sacrifices. The ariuy will unito with mo in the
feeling of regret that the weight of many
of increasing intirtiiiti>«
year*, and the eflect
contracted and intensified in hu country's
service, should jut now remove from our
In ad tho great soldier of our nation ; the
bm who, in his youth, r.»iwd high the reputation of hi* country in the fie I da of Cana*

i|

da, which lie sanctified with Ills Mood ; who,
in more mature year*, pruvwi to the world
that American skill ami *alor could rejiout,
if nit ecli|»c, the exploits of Cortez in the
land of the Montozumas ; whose life has been
devoted to the service of his country ; who**
whole eflort* have been directed to uphold
our honor at the small'*! raoriiio' of lite ; a
warrior who scorned tho selfish glories of the
I>attlc-field when his preut qualities as a
statesman could lie employed morv profitably
lor his country ; a citizen who, in his declining years, l.as giuu to tho world the
most shining instance of loyalty, disregardall the tie* of birth, nnJ clinging still to

....

were

ing

the cause of truth and honor.
Such bus been the career and character of
W infield Seott, whom it has long been the J
delight of the nation to honor, l*»th as a man
While we regret liii Iom,
and us a soldier.
there is olio

regret, the
he lia> loft for our emulation.
and pray that his declining

thing

bright example

we

cunnot

J

I«et us all hope
and luippim*»»,
years mav lie passed in jmicb
and that they may lie cheered by tlie success
of the country, and the cause lie has fought
lor and loved hi well.
llcyoml ull that, let
for

do

only supplementary.

The condition oft he rick in (ieneral llospitala
variea little from their condition at th* data of
my la»t rejMirt. Fever* ha»e siuce the date of
that re|K>rt increase J in nuiul>er and intensify.
The mortality ol Sept., waa leaa thai J| |>er
Within the
cent, of the whole n>iml>cr treated.
Its! ten day* there is an evident ulaitewant in
the
rata of
and
of
tin*
the severity
diseases,
mortality ia dim'nuhing.
The charge of Inhuman treatment In patients
in tieneral llo«pit al» I km teen unable to vertif) nor do I find that the aick feel tt'at they
Tlie reasonable exf>eclation* of
are neglected.
the public are I think met in the mnnairiuent
of the Militar) lloapitala. Here, loo, the diatrihutation of hospital supplies haa been contilined. I have placed a tliird wa:er bed at 'h®
l/nion Motel Hospital, and have rent ot.e to
lla!tinioie,and two to the hospital at Annapoli*.
New Etinmml and tho War.

that will cause him to blu-di
I/.'t no defeat of the army he has so
long commanded, embitter his lust yiars, but
let our victories illuminate tho close ol a life
us

k--

imenfal officer* to recognite the work of lb«
communion aa auAorited anl uaeful.....
From the storw-room of the commission wave
t>een distributed continuously, clothing anil
hiMpilal coraforta for the nick. Many articles
are receivedat the store-room in irregular <|uantitlea, mi that nut unfmiurntly there ia a comof Mom previously on hand,
I, '• exhaustion
l'ri *<■"• lime there are on hand Bo IteiU
i4*
corn atarch, f*tina, or condensla ^*ni
ed milk— articles
constantly in demand. Flannel drawrra are never on hand in snch nnmbera
that they can I* distributed aa trealy m ia desirable.
To the Division about to leave Annapoli* on
special service somewhat larger supplies of nee.
e»*ar> articles hate Item allordtd than ia usual
to regiment* in the iuiimdiate vicinity.
In each
ca*e the regimental or hripa le surgeon had first
resorted the Medical Itereau, and «ur (uppliM

nothing

us.

The question !in« often Invn put to n»—
(T- r l>v h continIiiiw lor w ill New Holland
"
so grand
uation uf the j resent wiir? We cannot recdm, 11. MiCt.KLUM,
(Signed)
but mean* u patriotic out
oipiiao tlii# n*
Maj. Gen. C'ommuiiding L. S. A.
tion. but it ia one which ronTC}* a wotld of
»ij;nificancc ; and il prop-rlj consider^!,hotli
in its spirit and np| lien t ion, i>jen* up an exSTATE OF MAINE.
dillicultie* that are v>'xplanation of certain
iii^ the country lit tliia time.
0V Till: UOVLRSOH.
Si liira* New Kliglatiii ia ConrCTTied, hrr
locality rend r* it certain tli.it *h«i will al-A. PKOCLAMATION,
aent of war,
ways Ik* tlie remoteat from tlio
run a hat or
ami on tliia account lier lunler* are not likeGod ho is call.^1 to the possible hist sacrifice
I'riilar.
nml
Public ThiiNk«ui>iii||
ly to Ik* inli-atiii by armed force*. In tliia
of the soldier he may lie down in peace, with
no far na material
prosperity ia
In thin time of our country's ntllction, and j exemption, she
the consciousness of having done his duty as
will Ikj fortunate. Whether
iMiaiTiK cf,
amidst the re5>|M>ri)*il>tlitii>K nn>l trials jccasioned
a
or shorter priod.
a
patriot and as a man.
by the uiiiiiitiirul and unprovoked civil war in the war la«ta for longer
which our country ha* In en involved by wicked New Kngfuud muat rather la) thepiincr than
our
us
illu«trite
loyalty till' IO*T.
iiikI desperate men, let
it
TI1K CAVALRY RKCJI3IEXT.
to the Sovereign Ruler of (lie L'uiverse by
Tlio manufacturing and mechanical induothousand
cheerful submission to His will, and an unfalwhich centre* here must per furr« tiring
try
out on tho night order:
wafted
His
were
Providence,
of
assembly,and
tering trust in the wisdom
Iter commerce,
us in limn' than goes out, while
let
sea.
IIin
The organiiation of the rivalry Regiment at
u
;
of
of
tho
mad
benificence
like
the
air
iin<I
mighty
surging
pirposes
On the first day of November, A.P. 18fil, bless iiml iiraise Mini for Ilia great goodness left undisturbed, will lm riti|>lojr*-«I in (ho
On
Thursday
is
Augusta
rapTdly progressing.
of aii'I loving kindness to us His children.
"Oh, fur * I'lmlsr'n harp to tuno
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The right ut (•itulcr Ilridge.

Cixcinxatti. Mov. 5.
The Times of thi* morning ha* soino particulars ol tho lato fight ut tiauley llridge.
Tlio engagement was not u general buttle
but rather ii warm skirmish, in which tho
loss. Tho
enemy were repulsed with great
net ion was commenced hy thu rebels, who
opened two batteries on our line* near Gailley llridge, hut though tho firing continue
ail day, littlo or no damogo was done, not a
Lite on Friday our arman Is itig killed.
new*j«|ier<, -1' tcstameuts and 1 hyuin book, tillery wax brought to bear and the rebel fire
silenced. A train wa* fired upon about the
with a lot ol cloth Air bandages.
soino miles up tho river and throe
One pair of socks was knit by Mrs. Lord, same timo
On Friday
men wounded, but none killed.
u lady 95 years old, and whose husband whs
niSht Itcnham's brigade moved down tho riva soldier in tho revolutionary war.
er to (iaoley llridge and were ferried across
a flat boat, which tho rebels hud previousJt has Invn very gratifying to witness tho on sunk,
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interest which has been so generally mani- ly
which relnd batteries bad lieen planted,
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hardly call it bcnevoleooo or charity, for we three or lour miles below, where there is a
a road leading to
owe it to our country, and it is justly duo to gap in tho mountain* and
tho reM* are encamped.
tho comforts of tho roar of where
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rar tu uiu«ing u »h« «jw« h
the and Louisville, state that Gen. Sain Houston
<«co. McUeJlui, Ml tho |<\*.uUti«o of
°fl'" died in Tcim October 8th.
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in* T»u hrttnr if I thought 1
ArrocmiEXTV—George Getehell has been
(Iwrwliti but 1 do nut leel that I do.—
Nothing that I havey.-t accomplished would appointed Poat Miwter at WelU Depot, in
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centred in me. 1 trrnM and f«d that th« ilav
w Not far distant wl*«n I sl»all rvtuni to tho
jjr The Iler. Mr. Pierpont, Ut# Chaplain
|<lac« <t«r.T than all others to m«, there to of the £>1 (Col. WiUnn't) Majw. Itegiuient,
njH-nd the ttalanrw of my lih» among the peo- now SO j«ini old, hat accepted a situation in
ple Inuu whom I Lave rv.-enod lliia beautiful
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Treasury DrjatrtUMIit.

ih« war cannot h® long; it mar he doaI wk in the future
perate.
X9ag13 or ••CoxTUAiuNns'."—Gen. Wool,
patience ax*d cut.lkianoo. H uh tiinu we can at Fortreaa Monr *•, has laaued nn order firknow
that
I
in
while
ami
all;
ai'conipli«h
a
the (treat drum* wliuh may have our heart*' ing every male "contraband" eight dollars
Mood, iVtiiorlvnni.t w:!J not |>l«y tin* lout, utonth, and every female (our dollars.
that, on tti© oiiirr hand, elie will f lay the
liigluwt unl the nuMi*t jvj-t. 1 agniu thunk
Micoveut to Doigum.—On Tuemlay eveyou, ami <!. *!iv ynu to conrey to your Counin
ro thenk* for thi« sword. ning a meeting waa held at the Treinont,
«-il» uiy
£\*y to iLki that it will ba my ambition to Chicago, to tike the nccewary »tej<i towards
deam* it hermlt.tr. 1 know I do not dc- the erection of a auitable monument to the
»er»eit djw.'*
d
memory of Senator Douglas. The propoM
atructure i« to owt from $100,000 to $150,GENERAL 8COTT.
000, and in order to make it it po|mli«r move-

ment, subscriptions are limited to one dollar
ft'fi. iVott haa Mojjmd the command
A general committee was
for eneh pem>n.
the National
Army, and has retired to private
lil'c lad.-n with the honor* of a long and appointed, hut no plana are yet submitted.
lirdiiitnt ttP"T Thia intelligence. though
the «t»*p ha* '>-*n li»r snow day* »ntici|inted.

ilt affect with sad nen« all who read it—lor
all havi' lotijf unit<«l in Isiying tribute to tin*
l»n»*i ry, skill. ami patriotic devotion of the
wtiTsn rhScf, awl t» ftft from him is like
hiildin* adieu to a valued friend.
The record of (Jen. S>>tt's service* in too
i(>vh in tin* memory of tbo |tv<>|4<* to make
nrapitTweeasary more than the Hioet
illation: Mo was horn on tin* Kith of June,
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hasty

IT.Mi, near IVtersburg, Virginia. UumUiI
fur the |»w, ho MDaiwd in that profession
fur a'>out two yearn, and wn* then, in 1808,

«|>|»Miili'd

i*

Captain t»f Artillery

in the army.

In 1*12 he w;w mad" a Ucu tenant-Colonel;
.\<ljiit.uit-lien«Ti»l, with runk wl Colonel, in
1X13 ; Colonel in the

same

year;

Hrigadier-

<Jrm-ral in 1814; Brevet .Major-ticneral, lor
gallantry, in 1814; Major-tieneral and lienml'b-Olilrf of the artnv in 1841 ; llmi't
UeutcnantdSenertl in 1K55.
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" of children, know the *tirticult\ of getting tliem

to take nitdieine. win! it U aim—I a» |iainlul to the
the child
pan-nt to iflmiiiiMt tbo drnea. »«to
tml !■>« Kill hail wilh joy mux
Ik
iliwuirri that will allvrtr.t-.' thi* illHeuIty nod at
the-line liuiv l« « dhii* Hie lent ipBt to rwluru
health. I'r lillT.ird'* llouneo|iathi«.' ruriitire* <io
thl«, heln* a* they are. •Iruple medicated »uirar
(•ill*, they run Iw ailmialolercd to n mild e»en
when a*leeji without ill-lnrMni It. aixl the action
of the medicine* will In all cave* I 0 fatUfactory
Children troubled with wi.rtii*. colic, diarrhiea, or
U> Uiinx haUi*. haw • rew.xiy here that li |» rf.ctly haruileiwi. and at the Minn time e*n Im> giTeu
without trouble, ami ar* {w«l In lh»ir re*ult»
Hold 'iy W C. I>»er. Itl.liler.nl. Me 8. B. MitehM K. Hurr
ell. Kaeo. Ma.
I'..,, who)<**alc. H. -it 11.
Ma**., W. T. I*hili|>«. wbn|e«ale, l'..rt>an<l. Me., or
»vul anvwher* on reeeipt of price, JO et>
per Ixil.
Iwlti
by I'lliL.ll* LKK, IJ6 \\illlaiu M., X. York.
—

PAY WANTED.

Ilia chief luttl.w have been at Qusemtown
For a nutnher of mouth* part the weekly exponSlights. Fort George, Fort Erie, Chipi>ewa, diture*
of the I'uion ami Jour»l the
l.undy*s Line, various engsgria«nta in the ml hare beenpublication
rery much In adrnn<*« «.f the reItie
Klaek Hawk wars, Vera Ctui, Cerro tJordo, ceipt Aware of
har<lne«« of tli<> tim«">. ami of
It would lie tiifotnoto make payContrerax, San Antonio, Chrruhosro, Molino the iiK'oiitenlenee
of
the
»ear when money I* Kene.
a
llute
at
went,
del Key, Chepultepec, .Mexico. II" wan taken rally amrew with ooe el a** »f oar *ub«crllier»— the
to pt al»nx without
endeavored
hare
farmer*—w«
woiind.-d
at
priavtiier (juwuttuwn.inul severely
ure**laK the collection of our due*. l\e hare prent l.wilj'i Kane.
For hia services in thia ferred
to <uflir nrnw uur*«lf, rather than to put
t»attle ami tliat of Chippewa he received fnun
1II.-.-ti *
Til. I III.- I. 1
11
.III...'III., r. t
whea we need what I* our <lue. au<l in
Congn-ts u gold medal. For hi* gallantry in aow «mh
Eire ererv »ub«eriher who I* indebted for the p*.
&Ioiicw he was rewarded with the tliaiikiof
or
jier. a 11.1 all other* wb» owe u* for adrertlalag
Coogresn; ami, •pecially for the victories lob work, an earned and affectionate Inritatlon to
mhieved in Iront ot the City of Mexico, he ImIm a* la title tMwfiM), hy the apredy pay went
Our paper-iuaker want* money, i-ur
of their hill*
received another gold uiedal. The crowning olhee help want* uiouey. aid we nee<l a little our>
honor won hy hiiu for hi* country was the *elf flir family expenae* A moiety of wbat imlue
would rejoice our heart*, ami make u* feel that
livvet rank of LieolitMiit-tiener.il, which u«
He
the publieatlon of a paper I* no bunlen.
va* to date I torn the
on which
Vera
rimn
'tl v tntrett ItuM who are back, tu pay ui.—
day
Money *ent u« by uiall alway* reaehe* u*.
Crux was citptun <l.
Suhacrltwr* living la the rleinity ran pay as In
In 1H52 tiencrul Scott received the nomina- ».mnI,
p>itat.w>4. ur country pn»luc«i, H the) ehauaa. I
tion for l*rc*idcnt at the Kal timon* Whig IW tru«t that thU earnest and affectionate limitawill
not be dltreganled.
tion
lu hia letter aicenting tliia
Convention,
nomination he Mid:
"I should neither
DYBI'KPSIA.
countenance nor tolcrato any
sedition,
«li*order, faction, or n«intaiiot>' tu the laws or
la
There
probably no di*ea*e which experience
the Union, on any pretext, in any jmrt of the
land ; and I should carry into the civil ad- ha* *» ainp.v pn>red to tie remediable by the PK1VInveterministration the one principle of military I'YIAN MYKI I*a*dyipep*ia. The iao*t
eur
^ondnet—obedience to t!>e legislative and ate (brimof thin di>ea*e hare been oouiple'ely
rd by tht* medicine, a* ample te*lluiony of xnue
judicial dejurtwynts of Government, each in itf our
Bnt eiliien* prore*
its constitutional sphere." lie uaa, through
his life, acted in acconlance with this senti- Eitrmri */ a l.tlltr from l>r. /?.)•«»// A'tnary' e/
,V«m •//» .V. r. «*• i« a*<d Ik* Ayr*/ ia *1*
ment, and as]M>cinIly in his views touching
the present rebellion ho has been ever con*
jrmtH* f*' fire fear* p—t 1
■is tent.
(irnllriniTi.—With n{U<l to lite I'rtutlan Byrup
t ivMttltl MMt In certain form* of »U*ea»i-. I
Concerning (Jen. Scott's skill as a com- u
no hesitation lit aayluglt ha* claim* t<> eouA.
liare
There has
mander, nothing need ho mi id.
lenee eijual, If not •upvrior. to th<«e of say Medha* «(«r tua* under mjr oheervatlon. I
never been acy diff'tvim of opinion on that MM
liate nodoutit ol ita excellence In many earn, of
point. Ilia campaigns have received high rtironto
dl*ea*e. In oar cam where I have ummI It
mid enthusiastic praise from those whom ap- in particular, it ha* triumphed be>oml all expectation or hope. The caw «m • wnn dy*|>ep*ia in
probation is praise indeed, and his reputa- connection
with a di«ea*cd lli«r. The patient, •
tion will rest securely u|>on Ins lalsirs in the
Uy, l>al for.two or three year*,
)WU(MltM
The state of his health long since •uttered Se)ond mea*urv? and hail, from deriving
field.
since made him d<*ire to berelieveil from the only partial anil temporary relict fr»tn other reiuedlc*. gi»eu u|> all hope.and Milled down In a *tate
wnluoua servico of his command ; hut his of
re*palr mm waa intlucwl to u#u the IVrui lM
A few week* *ince 1 *aw her III town, whiu
]«Uriotisni held him at his jMist till he saw Hyrap.
Umij
told ui« »Ue wa* oured.
*t>e
the National Capital in a p> wit ion ol wwrity,
ami timM deliver to lm atievcasor a .Vitionai
uriuj well unit-mi and tArieot, confident th.it
DR. MORSE. OF POBTLND,
tlutt with tM(M|uilitjr bo could hiivu the
Wall known flirhl* «u<w«hil treatment of r»«.
«h*titii«w of Iim country in the keeping ol its tum/tlt-m, al trrk. .ittkma, ffre»<-4ifi«, and all <11*/.»(< I)) Medical InhalaMwiot III!
•
Imra defender*.
with a view to the accommodation of hi* nuThe wfll-uK-rit^l honor* done to th* re- tion,
nicrou* patient* ami other* de*lr»u« to ovn*ult hiui
«-«»t mxl In M»ni, rtlililcfopt. an<l lliourroundltiirtownx, will
tiring Ikiicnil-in-Chkl by the
Iliv^nf >>«.
from I* at tin* lllddrford llou*e, Itl.lilefWrd.
i'.«l>in<t will «.ill forth 11 liiKi'N r<
ih« In each aionth hereafter until further Mile*.
the record, while tiio luod'-aty
nil who
If atoiuty on Kriilay. l»r. M. will l»e at llldiivlord
nnd <l«v|t f^ liiif iiiiMfil li« the bnel rr|ilr l!ie unit day. Ntlurdaj, If jdea*a»t.
<>l th*) %rtmin will add to the umlinunt of,
lulmiration winch hi* oh winter inrpin* in
NOTICE.
rwrj heart. The higheat wi«h which a true
liar In; purchased the M-ck and Stand lately oc{Win* for (ion. Sutt'i lia|>|iii«- ran frame
ctijiicd li) .sand* A I'o'iZ. I re«pectft»lljr Inform tlio
ia that lie limy live to aee tlx* titV when thin citiicn* of Wddcford and Saco. and my triem!*
I'nixii, unci' w.re liee Iroiu iut. ru il ctritV*. throughout the County, that I Intend to carry on
li.ill mMiiiH* tin* |>umnit» of pence, and r> j >ice the
butchering and .Market llou*e twine** in all
in undivided »tni»glh.— .V. 1. Tri une.
It* I rauche*. and mdlclt a fklr *hare of their patu

t..

"YORK, SS.-Oet,

TV vote at tlw MMMrhiiwto eMkm touLiv who nuiurknidy kumII, out iuimIi utit
<>m*-h«lf of thai ol kiM ymr. The wt« »f
ltonton lor Governor i* »* hilluwa : Andrew,
«»17; Doi*. Wwi.. 455*1. WorcwUf

aad will t*> told at paMI<
t>th day ofSoT#tah«i
at
la Hie all< rnoun, at tlm Comfy
llou«e In Alfred, In *al<t County of York, all tb«
Faulty which Stephen Ifcirwau, of hlutprlylit in
leiKh. ha« »r liail on tlia truth tlar uf May last, »«•
In* the tlia«> of |he attachment of the rame i>n th«
original writ In thl« action, to redeem tho followllf il^eriM tMl e*t»t««. "Hunted in Mid Miau"f land with the Ml#
If „li. 10 wit
A
tain
NN, and l>outided a< filluw* |*a«Urly by
the r<"»«l letdiiig from the ISrl* Hrhool houMfn
called) to Klla* limn'* lu>nw>» i»n the North by
land of Kira Tboai|>«>n am! Joseph lluntre««t and
Nullh-wrrttrlr by the road leading from tba dwellIn.; Ikxiw ofhiinon lluatre** tothc tlrat-mtntlonad
Nkw|.ku«M, containing ttlteen acre*. mora or Iim,
and Miif th« Mine on hIiIvIi Mid Itorwan now
described pr« iuIm> IwIiij; »ul>Vvl
ll»e« The at•
m a nvrt ja .ti given to Kll/tt>cth I»a*l«. of New.
Maid, to wnrn the payment of a note of hand for
one buudretl ami twti'tv At. dollar* and interest,
ilitnl Jan. 12. I*VV Mid iiinrtjijn deed I* recordReced in book
pa^e I I, of Ihe York Comity
ord*.

JAM IIS L.

:»i

STATE OF MAINE. York.

Andrew 143V; |>ati*736. LuhcII^h-Aiidraw 1MTJ; Datia 1U03.
The vote in fifty-two eitica and town* foot
ittt aa follow*: Andnw. 18,381 ; lta\i*, l>,.
211. Additioual townaohow u luujuritjf lor
Mr. Andraw ot aUnit two to oue.

The iKiuimt in |>rot>aMj elected to the
Sim(« Inxn lto*ton.
The Legislature ia

•tn>n«U Kejuhlican.

The chk'l intrnat ia in Hortingauie a Congnteitaial l'i»triot, when SuiiiucI Iloo|M-r,
l{e|>uhlioan, iaohvUMover <teorge 11. t'|»toti,
900 majority.
1>< mocr.it.
I'harlea 1». lairing, ol Iloaton, nrul KiCiov. ClilTonl, of New lied Ion I, an* elected
to the Smite on the IU'|4ihlkaii tk-kot.
Newbunrj«>rt gave Andn*w 5.TJ. Pavi*
431. and ckvtod Caleb I'uahlng to the LegiaUtura.
Hw Arm uirto!*.—The vote in 21A towna
ia a* follow*: Andnw, ."iO.'J-VJ ; 2t»,A84.
Kejinwntativea rioted : 1516 Republican,
S9 I'uion, 14 Detuorrata.
Many of thoae
clawed aa Vniou are llepublktma, 'elected on
I nion ticketa.

hjr

*l|

WILLIAM A. ROLLINS,
Jwlti
Nor. ■Ith, Kl,
l>cputy Sheriff.

TWO FARMS

lT| K

flirt contain* twcnty-flrf
..r I'Msllant land, t'irve or four of
which art coyerv'tl with w<mhI \ out*
rVinn f.' to 13 tuna of hay. Thr liliic*

11 IV M.

people's Uniao

ticket will twaucmaful throughout the State

by a heavy majority, and the County ticket
linn Mum majority.
NtJnt</kl.—Ths returns from various part*

of tho SUUi io«lk«u> the election of the whole
State ticket to be a hmvv majority, with the
mvptioa of Canal t'owiuiMuonrr. .which is
in doubt, with the
of the election

^»f
i«

probability
In tho

Bhm.
elected Sheriff.

Wright «>T«r

XcvJeneir

Htiitc

city, Lynch

Election.

N'kwut, Not. 5—Tb* awwmblv men in
Kwi County am about divided. The entire
Democratic County Ticket is elected, and th«
fir»t Democratic Sheriff lor thirty joan.
Wtacoaaia
The

Milwaikct. Not. 6.
gives .134)0 democratic

city and county

majority. Tbs

election of

Flcctloa.

returns

w

lu indicate the

llanrey, Republican, by

a

large

It is thought the whole" Kcpuhliticket is elected.
Dm remoral of Fremont it the chief topic
of couTurmUon Imtu.

majority.
can

acre*

i* wen wmrru, ami n iivwi •!••••••■ *

Mtcriir'w Snlr.
STATK Or MA INK.

TAKFX

Ynnn.aa

on riMVtlnil, wherein Job IUrrl«.of Iter,
tn «•>«! County. •wrvivinr jmrtrirr of Tlo«-

wh'b
It. Park*. Ute ul Somerraortn. la the Countv
•f MnffiH and i*Ut« of >e» llamiMhtra. la remittor, a lot llaixon dement*. of MkUl Berwick, I*
and will k« noM at |>aMle amnion, on Saturday tba Mb day of IVeeuiber. A. I>. I"*l. at ten
o'clock In U»e f-ratioun. at lb* (•realra* hereinafter
ilwcrlM. all tba rlsbt In (i|ttll; which llanton
Clement*. of «nld llerw .ck. ha» or hail on Itu day
of tik« attachment ol the nana »n the »rl(<Ml writ
In lbt» actio*. on wnlcli »aid eieeutioo wa« tMurd.
to redeem the following deecrlbed real eatata, »itu•ted m *aM llerwlek. to wit
A oar tain lot or u*ml of land. bounded a* fol.
Iowa. U> wit; Wtlierly hv the new n»l leadlnf
from litial Kali* orar PIm Hill to Mcaaenger*
ItrMnn called s Kaaterlr hv laadt of Jante*
another Southerly by land* of ft intbrop Morrill nnd weeterly by othar land* of
llanmxi CUntnb containing fort/ aaraa mora or
'•a*- Alan one ,4hrr lot ntuated In aald llerwtrk
and I anadail Kvutli by Uia aN>re ileeerlt.ed lot—
>ortherly by the above described New Ru»l
Weeterlv by Im4. .* Winthroi. Morrill
ami
T
IU*d aa railed. U>tether With
the buildlnga t herein, enatatalac toiir nerce mora
or leae—the aboeadeearihea i^amlaaa be
lag an Meet
to Mveral mortgagee. Ona given to Levi L Chick,
to Park. A
■f «•*
Uarrla. and
Jardaa A Rolllna. aad another to MUt Jonlan A
Hoi Una. Condition* and particular* .4 «ai.t u,ol trace* uiada kaoan at time a»<l pla.-* „r ■,!.
^
WILLIAM A. HoLLlNn
la*
V>* t, I Ml.
Deputy KheriK
man

fc"

Qf WeddingCurd* jTinUii at tlua UlL>-

88.-

1»V virtue of an execution which l««ued upon a
In ftevor of Mary WlftCin. of kennebunk. In Mid County uf York widow, admlnlrtra1
trlx of the goodr and estate which werw of Nathan
f iulit K'1.1.fl unk. deceased, Intesii. lit
tate at Oie lime of hl< d -cvan —anlnat Nathan N
VViium, of Kennebunk, In *ald County of York,
butcher. at the Supreme Judicial Court txguu and
bolden at Alfred, within and fur raid Couuty of
Ydrk. on the third Tucrdav of September, A. D.
l-*.l. I have taXen all Iherlnlit Inequity which the
<al't Nalhau N. Wlssln, of raid Kennebunk. liar w
had ou the twentieth day or February, A. 0. I*«l.
at forty minute* paat one o'clock Id the afternoon,
Im-Idjc the tiuie uf the attachment of tha ranie on
the original writ In th'» action, to redeeui the following described real ertata iltnated la raid Kennebunk. to wit i—A certain tract or land with the
hulldlnir* thereon, »:tujted In (aid Kaanetmak.
cntalolni; ten acre* by estimation. and bounded
ar follow*
Katterly hv the road (tout kennebunk
to Alfred t Northerly by land or Alvah Mill—
Wcrterly hv Moumiu rlveri and Southerly l»y land
ol Jaiuei Urliorn. and Ii the rauie on which Mid
Wlealri now llrrr. The ahove <I<—• ri1 1 preiui»e«
Itelni; »ul>j«ct tj tw mortgage dead' from wid Nathan N. W i.'tln to llannah Mooch, or Wellr. In mUI
t'ounty or York, to eecure the payment of oue
thou-iind dollar*. In three notei or hand, Riven by
raid Nathan N. Wltcgln to aald llannah Uooeh or
order. to wit. one dated March 21th, |BU> ror t&W,
and one ol even date for i*<>, each payable on demand with Interert until paid ; aud one other Dote
civen for ftui, dated March *2l»t,
payable
In (it monthi with Interert annually until
deedf In recorded In
paid. Oue of Mid Mortage
nook 7-V, |isie till, the other In book 'JO*, p»u« t.'l,
of York Itc^lotry. And on the tenth day of Deceiul>er next, at two o'clock In the afternoon, on
the premlre* In Mid Kcnucbuuk, I tlmll offer for
rale by puhllo auction to the hl£lic»t bidder. Mid
rlisht In tiiulty of redemption to »atl»fy raid exocutiou aud ami all feet and ohargex or mIo.

J) judipnent

—

••

EDMl'NI> WAIMIKN, Ikputy Sheriff
Oatcd nt Kenne'ounk tlilt Ihlrty-Hnt day of Oc3wlC
tober, A. D. I nil.

Notico to Forccloso

Mortgngo.

a

nv,. v,

llfl>Uw hUMM. The farm t« -iluiiteil on the river,

or

1

required.

OP

IIRATVORD. COW..

CITY
OF

COMPANY,

ll.tTFORD, COW.,

II."

Asont for tho K<iuittkblo

LIFE ASSURANCE
ttOCIKTV OK XKW YORK.

|

IS

with neatness and

Repairing
dis|iateh.

SEWING MACHINE.

KIIKNKZKH SIMPSON

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
The tuharriben

DRY

or

KS-

8ALK

Cn a Id ran Ktllln, A*h Monthi,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHBELBOXBS.

Wc will mukt' any ami all description# of Ca»tlnc» umnI by fkriurr* ami other* at tlie »bort«»t uotico, ami at the lowrH price*.
A thara of your patronage l» aollclted.
Hohai k Woodh**,

GOODS,
PLACE,

NUN IIEH THREE

BMMbri. Jane I*. I Wl.

JoM 11. BCMHAM
'■»

Coal!!

Coal f

Thk 8ra»<-BiBm» wiu.»kll Sciaxto* Coat ton

HOOPER'S BRICK BL'K,
BIDDEFORD.
>OTI«(IR I»T. 1*1.

on

85,as

PER TON-

IUo Ami Sbt Coal ro*

84,75
4Jtf
>

JOB ANO CAKD FttXItTISO
OF ALL KIXDH,
KUCVTZO AT THK IXIU.N AMD JOIR.NAL 0IT1C1.

PER TON,
DEUTmp.

tVpt. 1WI.

40

Card
QT or all

A. h B. E. Ctrmc*.

Printing!

klu4». executed

Ufiactwry

at thl*
nuuiucr.

officc, 1* • art

lt.raliia

Dr. Com Iim takrr the ofllee on Liberty Hlrv«t,
('r> fUI AiurnU building. formerly ••ocu|n«<l I>y
Murreu. lluuw,coiutr \Sulilu^t m end
Or. K.
to II A. SI., and from 3
3UU

')

CITY MARKET,
GOULD «fc

IIILL,

DSALKIU IX

HAND.

ON

Law,

ri'RiiXxTi i

I

|

purehate money refunded to all p*r»on»
dinati{fied uith iti multi.

offered fur »ale In M«lne. All ut
which will Iiv rolit i'lii'A|i forca'h

DAMKL 51AIIONV.
Nurwiry near the 8aoo*<Ymctery
m
Rm, March l» IMI<

anion, White Ash,

"
••
L>high
Lttrbrrry Egg Store,

'honest
Will receive Us Itcwnnl!!
iydistky

if rov

front) sr.cvnr co.rrmtxct:,
AiWKR IJCCLII V/

ail'l my nrl i* u arrtimti4 am la Mr 0r tpot.
an<|
A large aF«<-rtIIn* 111 of Fancy Can-, Fancy
aala at
(lilt Frame*, constantly on hand an<t for
a■
h.
tor
whole*alc ami rvUll, at the lowot price#
thrm
i am *ure I take the lx»t picture*,and make
other
■'•
I
t
at
any
lw
The public are mpicnted to cull, ft* we «re •a cheap a* they can Hear In inln<l that my room*
pMMMM •' hrrtoftrr.
determined to j;ive good bargain)* to thoae who are
ami you will alway* Ami in* there,
permanent.
of all *lie»
pay cash.
i am. a* umai, linking Photograph*
or colored 1 tin- very Ik*( and onand price*,
Uffleo.— FACTOIIV INLAND WHARF.
Aiul-mtype*,
ly IlKAL A1IDIU)TV1*B8 ( I*Utter
In
A. 4L II. K. CL'TTKR.
Melainntypee. Ac Ac. Thl* the onlv place
loll
Saco 8ept. I Nil
the county where the Iteaulilul Card IVlure*,£"»
he oh.
or 4 full length for the *atne caA
for |l
A htereoecoplfl i'auorau.a l« ftl til
tallied.
tliuc* on free exhibition.
>lr .McKenuey would return hli unqualified
patSEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
thank* to hi* feilow-cltiien*. tor their liberal
the *ame. If liood
ronage. and will ei|>ect to receive budneu
«•■
will
to
8PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT Picture* and prompt attention
All are cordially Invited to call.
cur* it.
The aplmdld and fkit NUara*hl|>i
'bmaiM-nkr, l'*n. »n>*r:r Cbo
ntLL, ami I'm in mm-*, ('act. K. K'aiix, will until nirtUar uotlce run

nrown'i Wharf. l»or*i»n«i. #;» «.*r
wVintiXDAr and Saturday. at » o'clock p. M.
*n<l lf»n I'lcr
North River. New York, Lt'CRY
tTLUyUDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M.
The vmnIi arc flltrd up with lue accommodation* for paaaengert, making lhl» the n»oat •P**^
oalr and cotafortable rout* for traveler* U'tween
New York Mil Maine
Paamgr, t-Viu, Including meal* ami (Mate IUmirii,
Uooda forwarded by thl« Una t«> ami from Monbeam

>

K. II. McKENNEY.

ttj

Dollar

Photograph«.

The aoaertlnn that therw U only on«
or lllddeford w!i»rt iHtLLAIl PIIO.
nNillAPIIX are made, ami that there will be mint
after "two we«-k»," li all humbug, an<l tnlirtlp
for I aui now and have '•« u making than
tut mm

ry V Itplace In Shoo

ever tlnce la»t November, and vliall
ao whether any 7>«»#i/orjf
l>-avp here /•>' thi H'jri," ur remain

continue to do
dial I
until U>« war

Mfvar Hut a»«ur«x> whenever you •** a Pletire o
jy
treal. Uuelwe, Ilangor. Hath, Augusta, Kaatport any kind, tliat M ran |C*t tba Mote at MeKeifc
ami Nt. John. They also connect at New York with nty \ for he i« liouud to keep u|> with the tltaet,
•Meaiuer* lor llaltinure, baraunah ami Washing- and have all the improvement*, coat what It auy.
ton.
Kollow the cruwd and you won't oiUUka the place.
r«Kia«wte<l to send their freight to
Mhlpper*
the boat before 4 P. M. on the day that the learea
Portland.
For Freight and Pkmie* apply to
K.WKRV A KoX.llr.iwn'a Wharf. Portland.
II. b. CRUMW 1.1,LA Co.Pler li,North Hirer N.Y»
4otf
May l-Ui, Imul
The at earner that leave* Naw York Waday. and Portland Haturday, haa discontinued
her trip* for tha present. thus
tearing bat o»*
tteaiaer on the roate.
I hi* notie* will be given
when aba famines her place
are

ST

roR

TIBATRB*, BALLS ABD COHCBBTB
with Nealaeaa bb4 Dlapaitck
11IIS OFFIl'K.

HT All al^ll read Prof. Hood'a advertl—aat

la auoUier column

No I

E. II. McKENNKY,
Washington llloek, Liberty Hi, HldJetord.
'»

July l*t, 1*1.

Ayert Sarsaparilla.

TO IIOlUB OWKKKS.
valuable raelpee, rli, Nl.«n'i
mnd yum T
bow t<i lame the wlIdeal bora,
llnree (Hutment | ('hollo, Kuinder Htunn
the
ewrw
!•
fi how
and
Hpavla or noU_fo, II „.i
Ringbone
eU. W arranted to
ail one of U»em ft.r tt
will be refunded.
Money
the
or
Uoa,

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
Prlatrd

Olaaaaa, Fill, Iplllp*
ay, Melanelioly, KrMralfl*
Ian
Many raaMikabla mraa of ihaaa aflWikaM kanatlMamada by Ilia allrrallta power of Ihla mr.lt.In*. Jl
ami Uim

D)rif«pili,ll<«rt

ami

lalaa Ilia ilia I fiau*tlnea tola <1(nro«a arllue,
dwnlare whleb would lia >a|y>al Ivjrnnd lla
I
the nareach. farli a lemadjr baa l.m* Lean n jMlrr t
reaalllaa of Ilia |*"|>le, a Oil we ara loiitikal IJitl Ihla llll
do for thru all Ibil iim-JkIu» cao Jo.

o«em>aiee

Iyer's Cherr/ Pectoral,
FOR THE KAl ID CVM OF

C««Rkli (alda, Influenia, llaareeneee,
Incipient < «uCraupt nrii m h ii
Itellef
•

E.

iilindHy

HASH

Attorney

HAYES,
& Counsellor at
3 1.

NOTICE

rwlll

^

Addraaa^

•"»

t.

& GORDON, Boibury, Maae.

uinutlaM, ami
of

Frcptrtd by Dr. J.C. AYEB &. CO., UwtU, Kw.

IMPORTANT TO FKMALKs!
l.MI'OHTA.NT TO FK.M \|.fS.
LMl'OKTANT TO FK.MA LKS.
DIL CHEESFMAN'8 HLfA

Law,

DinORPORD, MK
orriCK i.\ citv m i mu x;.
Ok Cuamvr Bntor.
lyrtti

1HC. CIIKK3KMA.VH 1'ILLfc
nil. rili;i»;M \4V8 1'ILLS.

PIIILII' KAhTMAM A HON,

Counsellors

and

Hikkkt, Curkkr

Maim

or

Attorneys,

Pei'i-kiikm.

mc.tr.rn jxu i.irr or itomjx
contlhually In peril If alia U mad ennoxh lo
n»glr«t or maltreat thoae M-iual trr-mnar lllr* lo
t//k

NgiAim

!•

8AC0.

I'lilllp

iEltf

IjiMinan.

H.

F.

wlilrli IwiMlul'la of bur MS

r-lwunl KaMuian.

jrct.

HAMILTON,

or

OO PFINS! !

Huron. nrnr I'm Si., IIMrfrl*r<l.
anil I'latr* fUrtil»li«i to ontrr, at low iirlcr«.
Kuinllurr rr|>airr«l. Ha* Klllngauil Job Woi k <Ii>u«
<0
at ulioil notic«.

That

DKN'l'Ali

!MU

3D.

K.

Indira mm War In Mlad
Ikml irrp arraaaf. If lakaa wbrn (III IhUr

an

Ka

Da'nt'TOIIIIVO*. I'rtprlHHi
•jnCrlar Ktrrrt. Nrw Vi ft

ftold In lllddafurd by A- Naw>rr ■ lnftoaah/l^
Iyrti
Mitchell, <>ud by OrutrgiMa e»er/wbarw.

m

AMD DtlLCas IS

OATS, SHORTS

AND

FEED,

CoDtorrriil itrrtl, Hud of Portlmd Pier
PORTLAJTO. m*.
*• *•
irrn
i, j. mum is.

KBFJ*K*kr

v- nicallky,

Coroner

Sheriff and
DeputyTIIK
COUNTY UP TURK.
UP

IWtwk, Me. All IxttJnaa*
RailNin-HoaU will
ba |.ruiu|>tljr and cuttihit car*
mlru-lr.1
rull/ all* ml ail to.
Ifarsaa aaU Carrlipi to Ut at Uia

<Juami>l*«(an

A. B. STEVENS'

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
BIDDEFORD.

Kwr p»r»on wlio li In vaal at Cl<>lblac. D»U
ao«f Karniililnx Ou. <U. (boa >4 Mil ami » m»
»i
In* lh« liwt* ao<! ll>«
bafu ra tmrcb»jlu<
rl»rwh*r», at my Block If alt n*w, awl ba» Wn
It «M ao<l «IU ba
iH.ujhl al bant lltn*# prloaa
wiUl at prlcaa to pl«*M purcbajar*.
<

QT lioot torjet

Coal For Sale.

eubeeriber would take this opportuni
ty to Inform the public that he is now landa
ing cargo of flrat quality White Ash Coal at
bia wharf, and also has una to trriTa soon,
which coal he will sell at >3,00 a ton fruin the
rnaal, or 93,23 if delivered. Alao, Cbeatnet

THE

»ul.-

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

MILLER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FLOUR.

Uaa

Illla

ail)

No. 10 Union Block, lliddoford.
TNlh Cleiut4, kitmM. Inmtad and Plllrd
In ti|>-U>|> (lupt,*! pric*» wltliln the iu« »u» uf «» rr>
Sc

or

A talualil? I'am|ihlrttol>abadfr««oflbr Acrnl".
a*hi ii) mail iironi|ill> l«> rurloalin WW to
*
Atmil. Si Id Ii) I'ru {itiala gi-urrallj.

ESTABLISHMENT,
J.

MN

ru|itlou miIm froiu natural cauara, tlioir will Inarltaii|> iirrtrul tharipM<t«<l aranta Tliia aaaltoa
la al»a»[iital> uaatraary. fur am Ii |« tba tondrarjr of
tba 1*1 lla U> rt atura lha original funoto-na of Iba
ariual orKhnliatloa, that tliujr Inrvltabljr arrnt
tba- pruruaa of Kratatlon.
b^fil dirrrfmii, iMIaf trim, and la4>a Ikff
»ta«M «•>/ If Mard. Willi ratli l>ol—tba I'jKa Una
Itollar rarb ll.ii. cmtalnlnf 'a' pill*.

L. A. PLUMB'S

one.

are

I»r. niooannan'i Pil|». prepared fiom thr rama
formula wliioh the lurantor, Oirnallua L. t'luraa.
in * ii. M. li.ul.Niw * ork.lia* fur taanlr yrara M
aitri*raanilly In an p«tru<l«a| iirirato practice— liniiiaa|lal> l> rrlle* a without |>aln. all ilMurlonwra »f
Ilia |tarlo<lir«l''laoliaiK*, wlwlbar a'ln|i( fn>«i r».
a rhanu In
iMatialiorMpprrMlon. Tliay art llkn
retnvrlnf Ibr palm lluil aoi-oui|>aa) dllNlt or llainmlrrala mrn>triialloii. ami ara Ilia mil jr aafa and
rrl alilririut.lt l<>r Klualira, nick llrailarlio. Palna
Iii llio Lolm, lUrk ani Milra, Paliiitallon of Ilia
III ml. NhNilTrMtora,li»atorle«,n|>aiuia. Ilrokiu
hlr«|i ami olli< uii|)lonatui and danuvmut
i.f an uunaluial coll lilnoi I II.• Vmal Kunrti..|ia.
In Ilia wnrrt caara of K/aar Alb aa ur nhllr*. ttir jr
alfcet a a|med)r cure
TO WIVK1 AMD MATROX*.
I>r Chrt-aauian'* l*1lta aia offered a* Iha only rafa
uicaiMof rriM wInx InlcrrupUd lurnilruaUuo, but

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

MA.imiTtURK

far the

<oiiauni|ill*r PallHtl
advanced Magea

III

of Ik* Ulataac.
Thl« U • remedy ao aal'tnallr known In rarpaa UT
other fur Ilia riira of lliroal an.I latif romplalala, llial ft
tliluea. lia
h awlna baia lo publlah Ilia wMnof lla
IK Inly
uurt railed earalleara for n>u*ln ami nlfi, lul
II
wonderful miaa of iu!m. uarjr dlaeaaa, have made
earth.
Iba
of
nation*
tl»lllf-d
the
known lliroaflwMil
Ibaai
Few ara lite n nMualtlea, or e»ea famlllea. among
who hate not nnir fnawal eipeitenre of lla >Mi»
ntar Iba
■aw lltlng Ir.f4ijr la thalr mldat of lla ilfluj
auMla ami dao*eiuaa dltordere of Iba Ibrvat ami laBfa.
aa4
dia>«ileie,
tbae*
of
dreadful
faUli'y
tba
a
all
know
A
wa »aaj M
aa thejr know, too. Ilia atfarliof Ihla rataedj,
now all tba »lr»
4o nor* than lo aaaura tb*M Ibat II baa
Iba ruraa wt.kb bar*
tua* that It did hate whan making
mankind.
won to itronfl/ upon tba coiiIIJhii» of

lll.A7.RI>, lll'ndi Pwlnted
imlTrimmed, ready'for llanitlnit Window Frame*
nade liiofdtr. Clapboard* am: FmimKIiU planed
it rlioit notice.
>l"tililln*» of all kind* e«n*untly
Patronin hand. All order* promptly executed.
Solicited.—i;tr
ige

room* I

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 8TRAMRB8

»

Sash

or all kindi.

plain

follows

mm

BLACKSMITH,

Doors,

••

tha llottaa.
A r*l railaty of run |i«t» Imr n|«trM lo na *!.««
of llw iirinlilaUt maifdalala hat* laaullad I, at
tba uaa of IhU rama.|y, Uil mir imm Waia will inI alialt
lliaM. Rom* of IImm may >" l*ia<l In imi AliMliM
Almanac, whlrh Iba i«nli I4i» kb*I k« hltuxi to
farntah (rail* to all «Ih nil N IkM.

ME.

Offlrp.—HO.I KM tlUU'K,
niUDKKlHll), MR.
lion. 'W. P. Ko««enItcfl't" to Ifon. I. T. Did*
E. H. McKENNEY
lluii. Nutli.iii Oaii*,
he (till contin- •It'll lion. lUnlol ImmhI«ii«>w,
rMpcctfUlly announce that PUTl
>1. II. 1>iimi**!. Hon J. N. liootlwin, J|>li
Hun.
i Saro. Would
ut
ltKH
ue to execute Ihc VKKY IIKf>T
lluI'Ml. I.«|, K. II C\ lloo|.cr, K*>{, I^uiiakI An.
li ntn room*. permanently e*tah||*hed at
4.111
<lrv»>, l>|.
N*. I VVAHIIINOTOM IIMICK,
A* my May In thl* tilaoe I* altogether unlimited,
Now Coffin Warohouso.
of them*clire« or
iicr»nii« wlii> may wt*h Picture*
Im *ure of jpttlnK
friend*. li vine or decea*ed, can
a.
Hi.hi llniahcd In the 1 e*t *tvle, by calling at my
j.
LIBBY,

Frankltn ••
Red /IjA,
HIark Heath,
Pure and fre+dmrning Cumberland Coal
for Smiths' use.

M

ronx,

o»

tweet syrup,

bie.

f ault ! !

Dclivrrrd to Piirrlni\m in llidilrfunl

ruvxrr

X>EP»OT,

Uilill l«*C

lrklrrna,C«Nr«r Ttimora, Kiilaritnirul,
t'lraralion, Carlaa attil KlfnlUIUtt mt

All hu'lneM entrusted tu hla ear* will be prompt.
It
Ijr attended U.
of
root*
compounded
An Tuuin ,
and barks, containing no drugs ordeletej. n
rioua substances; miM and safe in ita opera,
tiun, agreeable to the teste, and does not, like
A x|p DBALM IN
other diarrhwa preparation*, oomtipate the
bowels, thereby endangering the system, neces- IROX AJfD STEHL, WAG0.1 SHIMS, AXLES.
but
use
of
the
immediate
cathartics;
sitating
CROW-nARM. PK'K-AXKS, WA8IIBR8.
gives immediate relief, invigorates anJ strengthena the patient, and leave* the bowela in *
CARRIAGE DOLTS, POOR ROLLERS, MALsumhealthy, natural condition. 1 bottle of the
LABLS IRON, ta, A'
mer euro is sullicient to cure any ordinary case;
9lf
Alfred 81 reel. UlddeforU. Keb. f|, IHCO
3or 3 potions living generally sufficient to cure
the most violent attack; and 4 to 0 bottles is trurRI FI H MM ALL,
ranted to cure any on* caseof confirmed ChronThe summer cure is
if California Diarrtura.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
adapted to all age*, sexes and conditions; none
U(0oe In City Ilulldlnir. Oiddafold, >lc.
Kor children
can tie injured by its proper u*e.
Enlronet on At/ami Slrett.)
and infants, nnd particularly for children teethThe summer cure hts •dice with K. II. Hay**, Kw]., who will atUnd to
ing, it has M
tf
my i'iiMm •*In my ab»ence.
lieen used in a great variety of cases for three ki
year*, with astonishing results; nerer yet hatA..
J".
JOHNSON,
ing faile I to effect a cure. To Northern troops
Ikt nH Carptntrr Sknp »f Mr tflMtr Potrtr ft,
going South, and to mothers with large families .11
Mimufkrturra and kMJM eonrtantly M hand
of children, the summer cure is truly luvalua-

COAL-COAL.
Cheap for

A I.DKRT I.EA VITT.

DEPUTV SHERIFF AND CORONER
ron tub

lilt

...

NI.MON U OKXNKTT,

WELLS

HIilliMilll

I»»tra«»**< a, l'i~l.ii IVs Va.. Mb July. M.
Pm J. C. Altai Mr, 1 liata l«a altllcl»«l alllt a painful clip-afc Nk'MmmliHH U* a long ItaM.atblrb lalllal Ilia
I
•kill of |4iyab-|ana. ami aln*k In mm In a|ila of all ha
raatt'lUa I oaill Bi.d, aaaatll I litxl juat hai a|«ulla. (ttta
buttla naiad aia In Ian ao ki, aud iMlvlrd my y*o*lal
baaltli au Biurb IImI 1 am Ur lalkr lliau lain I va*
alUrkrd. I lbiakllaaond*«li,la>r<li'iua. J. MICAM.
Jul** Y. (Irlflwll, of M. Is^iU, aillrtl Ml iMta !•*•
altllrlnl for yrara ailli an •
«■/ tkJ li«f, abUh
Ibing
d*alruy*<l aiy loallli. I Iliad atrry Iblnc, a ad at*ry
fail*.| to r«li»«» at*; and I k*M !■**■' a l.tok*tt<i «n aaaa
tf aonia j*aia fn«it mi olh»r ran** Ibaa ifci»»y«Mt4 a/
I | «-(
Mi I.
iba ll*>. Mr Kiyt.tdtM
('■' /
•la lu Iry yoar Canaparilla. Iwranaa b* aald Im hraw Tata,
and any Ibina ymi mail* aaa wot lb Iry iaf. By lb* Idaaa
IliK of Onl II baa uixl In*, and baa >.> |. .iir*d my I4«i4
aa to aiaka a aaa man of bm. I l*»l tuunf a«aia. Iba
brat llial ran ba aald af yota la anl ball «a>l aamtk."

Ac.

6Wti

ALOXZO LIUVITT.

ll.a«

nhtMmatlaiWi flout, I.ltrrr Complaint.

(irpcerlos,

KLOl

U7"A1I agents «elling this medicine, may at
thcir-discretion refund the purchase money to
Cherry, White Urap». Lat'auram<e, Vletorla, Ver- all
|iersons dir«ati>ticd with its. remits.—
r.ii> 1
White (■iiiiiloln, Whlto uud Ilud Dutch.
The ('olouel of any regiment of New England
KTRA\vliKRKIKSl
troop* «ill l>e fmninlietl yrati« wify one bottle
Wllwin'i Albany,of all the new vMrletlnii Introduced each for every commissioned officer in his comwithin the part lew year», thi» Ih the In'nt.ltwiM
mand, by iipply ing to the proprietors or to any
put forth upon lt« own merit* without puf.
one of their general agents.
Ill)*, A U now theleadlntr variety. Ili rPiiiCK >V) cts. a bottle.
rlrilartrtu very larxe.conit'al.hl^U
(J. C. Ooonwtx & Co., Itoston, General Ag'ts
llavored, prixluctlve and hardy.
Ibf Btf BngUftJ, II. If. Hay. I'orlland, and
k on its: hones:
II. F. Uriimh'KY, Bangor, General Avents for
Maine Sold by druggists and country mer
Oh! tin* ro#e, (lie flrit of flower*,
Ttiu richcft t>u<U in flora'* lmwor«.
chants generally.
HOW£8 K CO., l'raprirtara.
llatily (inrden. ClimMni;. Mo**. «n<l Hybrid Periwir.ut, Mains.
jxtiml Kowui, in over una hitmlrttl wleet vnrle3mosll*
tlc»—llie Hneit dollection nn<l l>ent irrowu
ever

|

West India (Ms,

In

Jm»l

Bceft Porky Lardy Sausages,

WATER PIPE!!

WI»lla».0»arl«H T««iw«r,

Ihttwt
taiploy an. h a rttn»ly. but aanorlally la
of Iba Ikii'fuliwi iIUiUmI*. I Im*» cur»4 mm; laitbf<
lit*
dml
am*
mi
it.
c-f
MM
l/omnluN
•I*
by
plaint nirM*l by tJcrr.ih-n of Ilia uhrtii. Tb» wlm.
atloa lla*lf aaa »w mml, JlmMiii wlibia my kM(l<
"
•dt* a«|ll«la II (»r lllraa frnial* il«NHf>Mi«ll
"
Kiltinl C. Marraw, <4 ,\t*lKir)>, Ala., antra, 4 <«•
oh «»* of Ilia ItihI>* la my balli,
HMnim
lawv
pat.Hit
w1.1* l» bad il. fi~l all Mn It iimhIm a* Mil taiftojr. haa
•I Imrlb I■'*11 n«i|Mf|; rmnl lij J««r hlml U !••»•a[«rlll*. Our |>li)».t Ian IIm«|IiI iv4hlu« 1<m{ »»lopa»
lb>a «aabl afla.l rrli»(. Lai |ta adt|a*4 il.a trtal of juair
hiM|«illl« •• lb* lul t**ott M«« ratting, anl It
protad (ITartual. Altar takln()oair imhiIj «l»bl a tlil
liu ») ini't m of IIm dlaraaa raatalM."
My |iltll la ami .Mrrmrlal DU»*l*>
Nrw (hum SHIi tucil, l*M.
Vt.J.C. (mi Nr, I rbm fully oittply allb lW r*>
of ).«r agant, ami r»frl I" T™* m«i<< rf Ik* »(!•» U
bat* iralitrd ailh tnur Nii>*|wIIU.
I bat* riarad ailh II. In tujr |*a<1lra, »b*I of Ik* rtm>
plainla f-'i alii«'li II la ron4iiHi*ii<l*<l. and In** fxtinl lit
tlbrli truly •idhIhIiiI in lb* *aia of IVarmiJ «•< Mrrii»»
nrt -l fna*.>>*.
nijr palMnia bail HjiJiillllr ul. rfa
In bla llmait, alii, h an.. r»ti>uaiin? bit |*lat* and tha
Sal a*(axilla, Madllv lalrn,
Vour
of
bla
iwulb.
lop
l«i*l biiii In III* aMti. AiH.ll.ri aai alt-Kkrd by aarI
la
im»
la
bla
w, ami IIm nba-rallm bad
oudary »jiii|
aalra aaay a <••naldarralda j«ail f II, ao IImI I Mn-va lb*
dlaor.lrr »••«'<! a>*m laarli liia latin an I kill bim. Mai II
ytaldad In my adwlhMial*4i of )<«r hai«|*iilU: Ilia
tilmi b*ah*l. and b» |a aril again, n«4 of rumaa without
A tniaan abo ba>l baaa
at hi* dlabguralk>u !<• Mi (Mb
tiaalnl |nf Iba amn* dwotil** b« rnrunry aaa Milkilnf
fl»ai IbU |- t«.n In lin loan. I boy bail banana N artt•lilt* In lb* w ratlin tb«t on a >to..|. day ah* talhal ateructating |<ani lu b*f J-lnta and l*n*a. Mm, tio, aaa
rurtal aullirly by yuur ^4|mj«iiIU la aba attka. I
knna fr.ni lla Mmula, a bob yar Mg*nl fan MM, Dial
IbU l'r»|«ialion Ii.«h y.mr l*i->taW<y umai baa gi*al
rrntadyi rona*i|ii*iilly, ib*a» Italy irutaikaUa laaulU
• lib II bat* d«I ampilaad uw.
0. V. I.AttlMKK, M. D.
fraternally yaira,

In

ELASTIC,-or.-INDIA RURUER AND POl'LTRV. —CONSTANTLY

ABIMI'LE

uo

GRAPE VI5TKM|
Concord,J)lann. Clinton, Delaware, DaMta. Hartfont Proline, Northern .Mu«oadluo, Ac.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEFTII,

—

.IT TilE OLD

Foundry

PLOWS,

E. II. BANKS

—

bare fur tale at tbelr
Hprlns*a Maml,

new akticm;.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

FRl'ITN
Apple, Pear, I'luni and Cherry Treoi.

Keellnij grateful for past favors of his customer* I
he solicits a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In wantol articles in his line of busl*
Mas.
Reference to Messrs W. P A S. Oowen. N. O. Ken.
dall, Jere. I'luiiuncr. Amus \N hittier. O. W. Darker
and A. L. Carjwutsr. htaide-krv|>«rs.
«*sf

SURQEO^J",

BIUDKIORD, MAISK.

Attorneys

The

A* tin* land I now cultivate mu»t lie olrarH oil
within h It w yearn, 1'iult anil Ornamental Trera,
Khrulu, Hi'M'k, llunevfoekle*. Ileditr I'lanU, Ilsrl>aceou» Flowering I'lant*. tirapc V inea, liootcherrle», Currant*, lUfpherrlei, lUiubarh, +0.

[

Lathi, Webster & Co.'s

ALSO CONTINUES THE

done

w. it. coiiii, .11.

JrlTeraon 8t«.
(y Oflioo hour* frum
to if. M.

«r

I'larlua t'lrrralluii, Kaiitali Dlaruara.
Saw Vmk Oir. »'Mn | " I
Pr. J (f * nianialii*.
m<Ml rlarriflillr nnnplj villi Ilaa i»|ImmI vl pW <<«aal la
Milne I liaia f uu l your Sa»a|iAiilU a aa-Ml a*r*ll««i|

CORHKR LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN KT8.

A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.

Commercial Nursery.

llurnru Shop.

Harnesses made at short notice.

Lrdrorrlia*

fACTORT I*L»Wn, »ACO.

&

Imllla/

—

No. 2 Adams' New Block, Main Street,

'itf

Siico, April MW9.

Diarrhoea and Dysintrry.

AT Til

alio, various kinds of articles
n

a

KIMBAX.L'8,

SELLING OFF CHEAP

MIDDCrORU.

Fvuntl in

—i*i»—

Fanoy Goods,

PHYSICIAN

ainl

Dr. Iti.Ufl >1. PiabU «lll<a flu. »al.M, N. T. I»k
tkM, Itul laa laaa tairj aai laiHtra'a ma M
l>> fif, wbkb IhiMlriirJ In Iriwliaau falallr, ><y Ilia
|"i wrrrlof Maa nf oar Nn«i|«nll* an.l *l«v a .Ui.i.f
UrfnftLu lar l»i<a Jimra •< I ha aaaaat «*ra
b# cure* Ilia oaaawa />»rfi»"i •»* " «'*"l«|lr.
llroiirliarrlt, Uoltrr or Cwrllril Xrrk.
"
Tb»«a l««T. »a«, * itln I
kul..ii >Un of
a h!4lira vt yoar 8*r«a|iarllla mini ma li-au a #»ir»
ft.ua •a.-llinf on ilaa a« k, abkla I haJ au0>(»l Aula
tin l»« jrrata."

It. CORN, PORK, LARD,
So. a CITY BLOCK,...IIIDDKKORD.
Cmrmrr Mala Ni, mil I'rpfMrrll N^aarfi
JVtf
H«pt. 3D, Ml
HACO, MAUCA
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, for which •
fair juice will be paid.

JOHN Hl'NNKI.L, Jr.,
HnraaiNTannRNT
ISIatf
Portland. April I, IMI.

llarnmrx, twiilr of liir bnt link itml llrmlock Stock

»

»• uiU ait'I iianl alia. ..| Ikr*a U>lll~.

Perfumery, uyc siiiiim,

I0tf

_

akin awi l«gaa lu iim aa4«r Ibaaaak. oliKli allrf a
• blla Ml |4. Mjf akin l« wa rlrar, aia>l I lira kjT aajr
frrliagi llaal Iha illaraa* kaa (una ftvoi nijr ajilnu. |na
call »all baliaia Ibal I f... « .at 1 aw
.; Iitg »Ii< • I lall
..f Iba a|taliM ot 0»a ipv
yoai. Dial I lawkl juai lu U
l»l iruaaiu aire grUalullj.
Yuan.
A i.mi:t) II. TAU.RT.
St. Anthony'* Flra. ftaaar or Krralurlai(
Taller lliil Ball Hliruut. Rrafil kit*4,
Hlugtvorui, More fcjaa, Urupmy.

Til

do
do

do
do

Hcarboro',
Boarboro', Oak Hlll.do

t'HKNI'ZICU SIM I'M IN eonUnues to keep hit shop
I ooeii, at the »M stand on UkTly blreet, near
the I iothhii: M<>r» of Mims»u ,v Hamilton, where
he constantly keeps mi hand a good assortment of

AOKXT I^OU 'X'lIIC AA.I.T0

PARI FOR SALE!

3KMX

KEGUIEXT

for
lloiion
Portland, at
do
do
I'ortnoouth,
do
do
Klttery,
do
do
Kllot,
do
Junct., (Ir't FalU llranch,
N. jlrrwlcji Junction. II. A M. R.do
do
do
North Ilerwlck
do
do
Weill,
do
do
Kcnti«l>unk,
do
do
Illddcford,

Maco,
We»t

The Old Harness Manufactory, |
E. H. BANKS

F. W. SMITH,

LEAD PIPK!

do

do

Klttorjr,

A. C. 8T0CKCC, A. M., Pmwini.
Mr. Sloekin, whose servio .< the Trustee* have
obtained as a permanent Instructor, is well
a successful and experienced Teacher,
known
and every effort will be made, by systematic
and thorough instruction, to luake the school
worth) the p.«irouagc of all.
II. II. I10DUS, Sec,y.
II—3w
S. Berwick, Oct. 10, IWI,

IX

Office hoar*—from ;0 to 19 A. M., and from 3 to 3
M.. and icenertlly from 7 to 'J In the evenlnc.
tit?
Utddcfort. Oct. 17.

•

A una 11 Fur in fur mIc, lUnata! on the Pi'rt»
tli.t 11 'mi>- iiiiIk fruui Haeu vlU
lanil Km.ul, !•
Utff,cmiuinlii^ M Arrra mf l<anil< con*
•
IM
l'a»»turlntelUtlM orTillsct
Kor further particular* Inquire of »he luhKrllwr
CllAllLEb TRI M..
uli tlio

a

<1o
do
Walla,
do
do
North Ilerwlck.
t*. lltTwIvk Junction. II. A M. II. do
do
Junct. U(*t fall* ilranch,
do
do
Kllot,

firm

'IMIK \\ inter Term ol this Institution will
1 commence WKL'NKSIi.YY, Nov.'JOlli, and
coutinue 10 weeks, under the instruction ot

P.

KOTHKIli?,

whereon naid Hutchinson now litre*, and the
same Iteini; subject to a mortmain* deed thereof
froiu the said Hutchinson to William L. Thump
son of Kennebunk, in said County, to which
reference may he h id for more particular descriptions, recorded in llook £>3, l'ag« 5*1, York
County Records, to secure a payment of five
notes of hand date*! May '2Mh, 1859, signed hy
the said Mahlon Hutciiinsoii, payable to wit:
one note tor
$150 in one year, one note for
£150 in two years, one note for 8130 in three
>ears, one note for ($150 in four years, and one
note lor fiOi) in ti»o years from date, all with
And on the twenty-tMrd
interest annually.
day of November next, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, at my olhee in Kennebunk, I «hall
offer for sale by public auction, to the highest
bidder, said right iu equity of redemption, to
xatisfy said execution and all fees and charges

IiKUWK'K ACADKMY.

BANKS

I7tl

Porlsmoutli

Portland,

KDMUND WARRKN, l>ep Sheriff.
I>ate<l at Keiiiiebiiuk, this twenty-first day
44tf
of Ootober. A. D. 1801.

E.

mceoMful.

.Hi*m of i' i»io i»,
mills neglmrnt lii heoomtntntlml lijr ('«l. NKAL
the Market n(T>r>l« Al*>. Illgheft Ca»li l'ric«»
K rulifcrllxr I* prepared to fUmliluVati-rAuffe A»
I IKIW, ami to lie <lo>patclio<l to I ho »c»t of war
paid fur lllile* and Wool Skint.
/'mwi/i I'ipf, nf any m*—from | In 3 incite* Inkl won H» lull.
ternal tllauivtcr—at the loUuwiug price*
JUU* U. DILL.
Jullt A. GOCLI).
f3T*U»i DOCNTY #t the end ol wrvlee. |»«y
•n<ntiktl<>n« ooiinnviire on the •)»>* of enltftiucnt.
rrrjl.
M
PtrjI.
IllddeforU, December 31. IH60.
Kecruitlujt office, City Iluil'lin*.
M cents.
r.'cent*. j l| Inch,
I Inch,
Capt. MUFU8 SMALL.
cents.
17
conU.1
inch,
II
I inch,
HAMLIN ,* BACON,
lUcriiltini Officer.
Ti c«ut*.
Z1 cent*. | i Indie*
I lucli,
-MM
Dlddafttrd, Oct. 16,1 SCI.
:<vcent*. |
II Inch,
& Counsellors at
Thltulpe In offered with confidence, •• It h»i
»I<mmI the te«t of year* of trial, tor tli« forcing, conVurlt C'tmtlri Mr.
Klllrrri
Saco &
ducting ami unction of water. It Impart* no dele,
Will practice lit the Courti of York ami lUx-kiugterlou* *ul»tanc« to llu water under any clrcum^•RAILROAD.-,
afham r«untle«. mid will alve |>articular attention
•Uinco*, nor In any way affect* It unplcarantly
to the collectlou of del>U In Kitterv. Kllot ami
ter a fl'W <lay*' nreami
without
lt I* irmirHiiteeil to freete
hunting,
I'orUinoitlh tu conveyancing, and the InteMkaHU»»ER ARRANGEMENTS.
I* In every way superior to lead. Also,
tlou of Land Title*, and to the trauraction of 1'rw
CO MM KM (1*0 MO.UIAT. A PHIL l»T, 1861
bat* buolnrM.
(Jutm IVrrhu lit*ltlng, I'irr Kugine Hoac
rRARcia SACOX.
2-">tf
crura BAKU*.
TRAINS LKAVK AH FOLLOWS)
and
die
of
(trenxth,
any
Portland fur I'ortamnuUi ami llonton, at 8.4.% 3.00
■n •««*'
do
do
LEA VITT H
0*M Kllialx'tli.
VUM'AMZKI) 8TKAJI I'ACKIMU, Ac., Ac.
do
Hearlxiru', Oak illll.do
NuccvMors to Minlull l)rm.,
do
du
Call awl examine list of price* and samples of ar
Went Kcarboru',
—DKA LICKS I*—
do
do
Karo,
tides at
do
do
Illddrftird,
do
do
Kt'iineltunk,
T. la.

SI I Kill IT'S SALE.

Mint

HOMO*.

Spring'* l«Un<l, Dlddrftinl, Ajirll JO Ixii.

—run the—

underxl^ned, haviiiK been appointed by
• I
the lion. K. E. Ilourne, Jud^e of I'ruhate, for
the County of Vork, CouiiniMionera to receive and
examine the claim* of the creditor* of Olive C*»lcord, late of I'araoiiKileld. In raid County of York,
dec-eared, hereby give notice that rix month*, from
the flr*t day of October, IHr»|, have been allowed to
raid creditor* to Iirinjcln and prove their claim*,
and thai we will attend to the dl*charK« of the
dutle* aligned u* at the ofDoe of Itulu* Mclntlrc,

the

at all Imura In ettreme(*•*».
N|>«'l»l attention paid to nil Mernfulnni. Lung
and Venerlal |)l*e«Mei nl*o, nil de«en»e« peculiar
mi lu which he hu been eminently
to the

—rwR—

THIRTEEN^

_

I re,

cltv,

-A. PERFECT SXJ33QTITXJTE

CoiiiiiiiMtfioncrN' Aolicc.

Kennebiirkport, beiug

Clrnr I'inr Slilnuli-a,
i'lrnr I'inr Itourila.
(iiiiiK^nwril llrintvrk llmrrfa.
Al*o, llulliUng Lumber Generally.

2m 13

YT'E the

said

Lumber for Sale!

preialre*.

HOME COMPANY,

HARTFORD COMP'Y

liberally eomldered.

*

aw 10*

virtuo of nn pxwution which IomikmI
a judgment iti favor of Benjamin l'erKennebunk, in said Count) uf York,
Trader, against Mahlon Hutchinson of Kuitiein said County of York, HusbandIn the following Flrtt Claaa Stook Comp'a: bunk|>ort,
iiihii, at the Supreme Judicial Court Im-uuii nu<J
holilrn ut Alfred, within and for safcl County
of York, on tlio tliirl Tuesday of Scptemlier
last, I hi. tiken nil the right in equitv which
the mill Mnhlon IIntcliinsfon has or had on the
11th day of Mity last, at 14} o'clock in tho atternuuti, the time when the nmt was Attached
on the original writ in this action, to redeem n
OF NEW 1'OIIK,
certain lot of mortuneed real estate situated in

am

tff&j

C./ml

IT*
He treat* dlMeaee u|x>n the reformed or Eclnctfe
nytlrin of prmellM.
I>r. I*arkrr will attend to on IU In, or out of the
Mark, mp

Ofll-r* for tale at reduced prlcet. from one lo one
land. |«rt of which
huudied arret of icood
It covered with Wood, aud located within about
Ihree-fourtht of a mile flroni the new olt.v block.
Alto a Ur"e iiuin'xir of b<>ute and ttore lott In the
vicinity of tbo lulllt. Teriot enty.
TIIOS. ql'INUV,.l|>ra«
I.tf

HARRIS & SPRINGER'S.

ft acre*—reference to *ald deed recorded in Hook
l'ii, jiaie tfl'i of York County Reglrtry of Deed*.—
Anil wherca* nld Ivory Goodwin on tho l.'th of
March A. I> IV. 9 u*«l;>ncd to *ald Benjamin D.
UiMNlwin all hl*lnterc*t ill *aid mortgage.
Now I Benjamin l>. Goodwin. mortgagee and a»•licnee. an aforvnald, hereby eivenxtice that I e'alni
condition* thereof
a lorecloMite of the »aui«, tlie
belu£ broken.
BENJAMIN I). GOODWIN.

upon

Former!/ of New Haven. Conn.,

Would reepeetfulljr Inform thrfpeople of Wddefor«(
•o«l ♦Icinlljr oT hi* return Knit. He l»a» Uktt
lovint In

Tkr Jure train /"ewer Ce.

Dental work during the hard tlinea.

Kami lie* of Volunteer*

miu vt lla* (4lwi«(
I
Rriuliiliiua Aflra t loMa.aMrh
I'Iiii
Yumom,
<, karri) Ki iiuIUM)
Px'lNlrii lllnla lira, Holla,
liUliaa, aMd all kklM UiiratM.
0»ti >»a, IwJ., MU J war, IM4.
«•
Oa. (milt
1 I | ii mj 4u\j I* m>
kim«lel|» ah»l fimr fwitmfmiill* ki >km> far dm.
Ilaliaf l«li«(W»
| |d)< lulbnrf
fiuoa II la laihma «a,. M
k Uarat
out la Lima m »» ».■*.-!• ab.| WVa, .wtnaa ||
IuimiI iMani »»ili<WrH»l Mun«u,«iVk. Tn
vmI
Iral
at.J
m?
| m, Kaip
jrtia ago II Uufca
ahlrfc »«• palkfal »a4 ImIIimmm
and Mil «>I(K I'M*
Wjoaul ilrai'il|4i>Hi. I H**i »««) iMW«n ai»l Mitral
irlirf
fe«a
u; (Ma* |a
P.ij.ki.i.., Uil «llla«itil Mm ll
M, Ilia JImiIm |i» •«». *• k "lUi I »M itjilnil
lo irad |a ilaa llaaprl Wtaa«i|« ilnl im M l**far*4
ait ailarallia <ftai«a|«it.lai, l"f I liw» 'kmm raar i.| i,taUn llaal auy Hunt )«« na <1* Bin't U rn*L I aaul U
Cuarlahallaadfiil II, awl mil ll (III II «-in«l lw 1 laq
a l»a«|»*rtiftil aarrr a
ll. a* )ou a'laiM, In "nail •*.—

JPor HhIm In JllcWlefortl.

Priccs Ilcdiicctl !
4.1

U tU

••

Real Estate

uied in administering Ether and Chlorofornj.

for

FOR FUBIFY1NO THK BLOOD.

PHYSICIAN,

ECLECTIC

«

Haro, Sept. 10. IRCI.

A NEW "SAFETY INHALER,"

Mortgngo.

BY
kins of

FIRE,

! t

t«
rfidf at all houri of the Hay
lltrlni ludi imntMiifnlt to (n Into bailnett
uiM»n hit petr«»n«. ana patiently
In Dotton, I offer to »ell what real ettate I have In
tn«ii
on
8aco and lllddrfurd at a very low price, and on
tallirully to o|*rate
I
lonr eredit. Any perton li» liu In a hired lioute
V*.
ran have a chanoe to own om by little luure (ban
r.irr7 uruuil Dixrftliuu
1
■ml with the
pat In* the rent yearly.
Alto a l>cautlful f*nu on the lluxton road, three
(
mile* from the village »(Karo. containing 133acre*.
LEAHT POMIB1.C PAIN! I *1
acre* eovered with wood and timber. p*>d building*, a younc orchard, all irrenrtl, and one of the
N>r»on« patent* treated with the utuiixt kind- plra**nte*t placet In York County. There l« h»ut»
new and c<in*lderatlon.
and land enough for two good faraii, and a flrtt
Art'ficlal teeth lu*erted in a uianuer that cannot rata place for a tavern itand, at there It mora travbe excelled.
el on thli road than any other out of Haro.
Daeared teeth filled with pure gold, and thew j I will alto tell the houie I now lire lo, with a
beautiful or^an* restored to health and uwfulnew. 1 part or all of the Furniture, at It It all new, It It a
Hen»ltlre teeth are pre|*»red »o aa to be Hlle>t I rare chance t-r any gentleman wuMng to comwithout pain—nerve* destroyed when exixxvdjind mence houte-keeplng. Thehoutecan be eiaiulnthe teelh lllled ami preferred.
ail any afternoon frout 3 until 5 o'cloek.
<>*• Artificial, or artificial bone filling u»ed when
ASA WE.NTWORTII.

AT

iiMIEKEAK John C. Kiintiall of Lyman, by hi*
11 deed dated March '.'Int. IH.17. conveyed to" Hen
jaiuin D tioodwiu aud Ivory lioodwin in fee and
mortgage, a certain lot ofland, *ituated In l>ayt«n
tn the county ol York, bound id by ths highway
leaning by the llou*e of John H Murch to Hoodwiu'/i .Mill*, by land of Valentine Ilill. aud Leonard
Ford, and by laud of raid .Murch, containing about

v

CU.fJYCE

Sarsaparilla

PARKER,

DR. J.

18
wait
uin«l

THAN COST!

1 twenty-two dollar* and fourteen e< nt*. hi
year Willi luteicrt imniially. The aalii deed
book !U. j>u• C, of the lle^litry of
Deeds for aald County of Vork, which I* hereby re.
I- 1 rad I"
And wheren*. the condition of raid mort-<• ha« been broken, thereforo the raid Caroline
claim* and Intend* to foreclose the Fame, and icivei
•fall not M of her raidlUlwand intention to forecloee, pursuant to the rUtute in mch ra*o uiado
aii<i provided.
CAROLINE WOODMAN.
3m 16

Notico to Forolcoso n

II. I III:

J.

i1,01"-

damage by

.1

NO. IS, Union Blook, Biddoford,

■ me

E. II. HANKS

Continue* to Inruro as*ln«t low

DENTIST,

FOR SALE!

LESS

inili Ir.nn the village* irf
t.r
roiil,
S«* mil IIMdefonl. Inuulreof the nulMrlher on
PANIKL L. VOL'XU.
the prttniM*.
The other l» iltuatrd In HI<l<liT»n), ami contain*
f.
acre* of lan<l with l»uiIcilnic* therebetween .*• an<l
on, ami will be »oltl vorv cheap. Iii'julrc of
l>i in Mid l'ar*on«lteld 011 the aecoud Tueadav*
CAMEL L. VOUMU.
of Noveliilier, altd l*eeeniber. A O., |Mt|, aud tlie
4» 16
(teeo, Not. 6th, IWI.
(ee'oud Tui *day of March. 1*6./, from ten o'clock
A M.. until four I'. M. of each of (aid day* for the
purpore above named
I HA MOORE,
LUTIIEK SANBORN,
l*ar*on*fleld, Oct. 9th, IMI.
nt two

SURGEON & MECHANICAL

AYEB'S

Citrus.

justness

Jfflr Jlale.

HALEY,

SELLING OUT!

1<*IIF.HKAS, Theodora Allen, of I'uxton In the
de\\ C. wit> ..r V.irk and State o| Ma.ne,
OMeedJon tho Ural dav of UmnUr, A. I). IHJft,
conveyed to Caiollne Woodman, of Seamnont, in
the Count*' if Waldo, by deed of mortgage of that
•ute.all tlmt portion of the hotoe«tead farm In liu*»
toil, In tli !'• uuty of York, then owned nnil ooou.
oil tii« We*terly aide
[iIm byaUAileu,dlMm
Saoo to KrvoHurjc, excepting what
oftjhe road from the
Vork A Cumberland Railroad
wa» taken by
Company, t« »ecure the raid Allen'* note to »aid
• iri'iiii''. of eien i!al" willi *:iid deed, tor two I11111-

AuKiMt.Mlh.IAGI.

FOIt RAI.Et

ii^..

H«W York Htntf Klcetio*.
New Yoa*. Not.
Indications ar« that the

—

cniilier. A. I» |N»ll, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at tlic |.r« uii■« liereiimner described. all tlie
rliclit in wiulty which -aid t'harle* A. Wood rich him
or had un the ilay of the atlt'hinent of the name
which said
on the original writ in tlil>
execution «i luunl.tnte<liTiii the following described r« al e-tate, situated In v»id Berwick, to wit.
The firm I'tiinl tlie hom«->l>ad fkiin of the lato
Ivory lioualrich, hounded Northerly hy lands m
Alvln II. SiMMii'tr; EwUrly hy lands formerly
owned hy Jame* lioodalB| Southerly by lauds
WesterlyI rmerlr owned b\ William <iuptll.
hy lauil* of lleiOauilu Goodrich, with ■•ulltlinu*
Alor
lesa.
more
acre*,
thereon,eontalnibt: eighty
>«•
one other lot. known a< tho Cliarthourne lot,
hounded (Southerly hy laud* of the heir* ol the late
Mark Wor»tert Wfterlj hy land of the heirs of
William A. Ilavoat No.iherly hy land* of Oeonje
»>. lands ol tlie late Joseph
Wentwi.rth. eont.i uln:; seventy acre*, more or le*».
*
lid sailed tin- Marsh lot. kotmd*
l Wnturlv hy lainln <>t M irk llcraoin Northerly
I'V l«ndi«( Itt uti'ii (tuy (rich; Easterly hy land*
or the heir. i>l William tioodrich i and Southerly
hy Urol* of Mr" (•' r.iii W'eutworth, containing two
arr*'. mom or !•><. Al«*» on« other lot, railed the
llilu>e« Marsh, boarded Northerly by land* of
Lira liwidrkh t Lasterl* hy lamf* of Jaine* L.
tioudrieh Southerly hy talid of Samuel I*. Whitelouse, Frederick A. 11 hi is and other* I and Westerly by lands of Itvuiien Goodwin, iImwumI, cm.
t lining
lit acra*, mora or le*a. Abo two Iwnlj
two parts in tlie Khorey Sawmill and privilege, on
Utile river. In said Berwick. Also the plain* lot,
so called, Mtu ile In -aid lli-rw yk.mi the road leadIm: Irotu tho Liiilv Abbctt bridge to Lebanon, and
tHiumli'd by land* of John tiowell and other*, eontalniiu ten nciN, tnor* or le»*.
The ahovv described premises lielng subject to a
mortgage given to Hanson Clement* and Lydia
Clement*, lioth of said Berwick, to secure the pay.
invnl of six several iironikssory notes, payable to
Mid llannou and L>ilia Clements. and to save *aid
ll;in-'ii I'll mi nt, I'm if .ill I.. <<, rout anil expen*e.
In n
;ull| .1- mrttj flM mM OMdrick on
certain iirom —ory note* to Abigail l.ord and other*. Said mortgage deed I* recorded in hook iilW,
of
|M2V :tKof Vork County Rcoonlta Conditions
sale ai d |Nirtii'iilar*or said mortgage, tuadekuuwn
at time aud jilace of r»le.

DEATHS.
In IhUelty, fth ln»t. Kuntce. wlfr of William Waterhooae. aged 3* yr*. 7 month*.
In ha<-<>. :Mh ult.. of ty|»h»ld freer. IHitU, y«unC*»t child of Capt. John ami Mr*. Mary IVeerlng,
apil 16 year*. I month* and ji 4a>*. [IWtland
ami IU.atoni.apcr* |ile»«»M|ij |
In North IVrrwiek, Jutb. ulu, Sarah Junkia*, aged
aN.ul 77 year*. m
la l*ortMBoulh, OTth ult., Frank W„ InlW.it *nn of
Jaiae* VV ami ami Harriet N. Kol*oai,aKvd J week*.
Mti alt., kJBe, ilauKhter of Mr. Haiauel ItoDnell,
ane4 t year* ami « umnth*. >th alt. Mr. flunking
•
Marden, aged in year*.
la Portland. Mr Andrew U. Neater,aged 41 y r*.,
a natl»e of rorl*uiouth.
In Ihirer. JJil ulL. Mr*. Marnret P. Rand, wIfe
ol Leonard H llaml. E»|., aged » year*.
la IKurer, .1.1 ii ult.. of roufuiuption. Mlm LjrHa
Ann Llltleteld, daughter of Mr. The.idora Little•ekl, aged JI year*.
In Khapleigh. It'dh ult, Ylr*. IWUey K., wife ol
Mr. Jamr* Pal.-h, aged 61 year*.
Mr*. Mary wlfti of William
la WelU, .tut
rar» ami 6 utonllia.
Horawvml, aged

*»

EN «n execution, wherein Job Harris, of Her*
I wick, in w»lii County, mirvivln; partner of Tho.
ma« ll Park* 1*11' of Mom «rs worth, In the County
of Stafford ami State of New llamtwuire. i« creditor, and Charlrs A tumdrlch and ltaii»oii Clcuient,
t>oth of said Iterwlek. are debtor*, ami will lie sold
at puMIe auction, oo Saturday the "lit dav ol IV.
fPAK

Im

Jr,|

KMKRSON, Coroner.

Sheriff*'* Snlc.

MAKIUAOE3.
In III »»• ty, ."th ult.. Mr Iter. J. llul>Nird.
Mr Alfred llwalwili, to Mi- Mary I'. Wu I. both
of till* eltv.
In thUeity.'ttlh nil .»•» (tee. J. T (I. NVhoU,
Mr J.une* W Ittrtlelt. of Kliot, lo Ml** Carollue
A ImmmIw In, of ihU I'lly
In I'ort.'inoulh. Wlh alt., Mr Her. A.J. I*»tt.-r«>n,
Mr W i 11 lain M. hcrtrgtn*, ol kitlery, to Mia* Mary
K Clark. of I'orUmouth
In PortMuouili. JMh ult Mr Willi.mi Ilunta. of
Ualllniorv. to Ml" Klii ••■eth Nolan, ol' l*ort»uiouth.
Mr. Willlam Kanith, of New York, to Mr*. Klliat>«lh W. 1'eckhaui, of t'oil*tuoulh.

D. 1*1.

<>o eiomtlnn,
on

Mnpaachuscttft State Election.

Bonux, Nov. 5.

! YORK,

auction
TAKKN
Saturday, the
next,
o'rlock

M MI U. M. MIAtV.

,,ii

». A.

DR.

Sheriff '• Male.

Coroner'* Kale.

Nov is the time to
Coat at 84.30, delivered.
sail and get i our coal for winter.
SAMUEL WHITK.
3U
Diddtford, Oct 33, IWl.

•

tha

plaoa,

A. B. Stetkot,

City BalMlnf. HMdnord.

39

Strayed

or

Stolen.

13th lft»t. frvai Ua f»•
U>«ur* of lit* •ubaerlbar, ••
*» '■ •»•**&»••
dark abaatnat ealondnt »lttft
»*«haa-war
r»t»«a*r
on*
taUloi
brail. Any

STRAVKD

InfanftalloB

or

a* to

U#

nbara aba mmj ba toaad will ba

aaiublrr—rdrf.

litddarvH, u«t. ir, IM1.

ALDURT IIALKT.
»»«•

fectually

than

large augmentations
of

Jtrc Insurance.

of their

XOILNINO ALL DAT.
• r It*. W. A.

AtCOTT.

the elctlmol *orrow •,
I lure h**a the*oMpaaloa, without hope of th*
1 bar* tola dowa *1 light
mirruti
brl<M ray t
*
No gloaiu in the hiture—m>t »lngl*
at night, aud no liioruiu* nil day.
Ho

<|Ui«t

retreatilevl *lek of the world, I hare »oinetiine*
•*
<
t
repeatea
w>rmw»
an<l
am!
my
fl>re«t»
To
glean,
of my Ibet bjr the
I hare »hrunk Irun the *«uoU
vty
all day.
Wo *lutul>er* by night, aud no morning

I

I had wing* an.l

!
have wl.hrd-oh ? how rain

....
mI4 fly
i» real In the »ky,
From earth aad 1U turmoil,
Where glorlfled ft** !■ MghUyt array.
all day.
iu
morning
1Ujuice without wulng.

rime o>r me, I lift up my bead
lint a ehenre ha«
wirrowi are fled |
The world i* all Jovow*—my
he«et my bright way |
ho fear* or loreb.*llag»
all day.
and
'tu
the
lark,
Morning
ere
I rUe

;

Y»u a*k t*r the eatue. The reply 1* eoon glrea ;
1 bare Uorned bow to pr tie the rich fa»or» of bear.
ew

I breathe the pure air think, labor aad plav t
I repo*e when *tl> night but baveiaoralng all day.
now hopeful, I benl not II* danger* »
kly iripadiand tuiapanmj no mure eeern like rtran-

The world la

g*r«
The darku*** »nd eloud* hare long 'Inee fled away
1 bare |«aee all the night, and blithe uiornlng all

day.

renewed

my thoughts

nrlft

My youth
|WMI
Riplore the condition of monarch* and minion*
«e*m»

on

All (eenetaud all trial* la*truotloa eonte.e
1 dream not by night—1 have uorulng all day.

O y* who bat deep while all nature rejoice*,
forvake now yoar plumper*, and Join your glad volWltb that of the roM.ln, that *lng* from th* epray.
With that of the lark—and bare morning all day.

And then when th* le**on* of life are all oVr,
And they who now know u* *hall know u* no more.
When tbe la*t gleam* uf twilight bare faded away.
We'll aoar to a world wberw *U* morning all day.
Croud as a Frosorvor of Poaco.

The monetary editor of the New York
Herald make* the following |«rtineot and
»ugp*tiirc observations:
"We are shipping, and shall continue to
•hip until the cnu of August next, to (treat
Britain and France, nearly three millions of

supply

bushels of grain Weekly. This liuge
from this country is the only Kuamnty winch
the people ot Kngland and France have
against a famine unexampled during the
present generation ; if it were st«»|.j»-«i for a
single month, hundreds of thousands of |>eoof hunger. Nothing, in
ple would
fact, stands between Kutupe and starvation
but its MutinK |»*w»Jul intercourse with
the United States. Franco is starving already. Forty-fivo years have ela|«ed since
the French farmer* saw so scant a harvest as
that of this year. Nothing hut enormous
from thia
country and the intinitely
skilllul management of the French markets
by the imp-rial government have prevented
bread riots alrmdv. A month's stoppage of
th« accustomcd supply from this country
would loud to a revolution in France, comof the unempared to which the tuurmun
ployed workmen at Lyons would »H>m prepisib'rously trivial. Nor is Fngland in any
condition to disturb the commercial relations
now existing between hersell ami this country. It is true that she is suffering severely
—leas from tho want of cotton* than from
the want of her usual market lor cotton
not be digoods. But her suffering wouldand
rendered
minished, but vastly inarmed,
intolerable, if in addition to a reduced demand for labor, she had to contend with a
of lood, such as would
diminished

perish

imports

supply
interruption of

follow any
the United States.

her relations with

Wheat is

already as high

as is convenient in Kngland, considering the
w«ir*a paid at Maoelteoter ; a very small adfelt. Open trouhlo
vance would be
with this country would cause an advance of
100 per cetit. In a lew weeks. The-.- considerations show how futile and ridiculous it is
to apprehend the adoption of an aggrtwive
»in»t us by the maritime power* of

severely

From th« Richmond Kiamtner, 8*pt«iubcr 33.

What tbo Robols Propose.
Tlx) natural boundary of the Confederate
State* on tho north ia along; tho Mmturi
Uivrt to the Mi«iai|i|ii; thencw along the
Mississippi to the mouth of tho Ohio ; thence
along the Ohio to tho Virginia iine ; thence
along tho Virginia and tho Northern Mary*
land line to th« Atlantic. Tho Ohio lino in
tho most important portion of the frontier.
The battle of Manaaeas settled the question
of tho independence ol the Snith in tlio publie opinion of the world. All tho rwt ol tho
fighting that ha* oecured, or that will have
to ho done, will bo a uiere contest lor bound*
The boundary ia tho real uauo in Miauric*.
»Hiri; Uiat is tho ueuo aU> in Kentucky ; it
in the iasuo in Northwest Virginia, aud it will
»jon be tho i«n«e in Maryland.
It in a noteworthy fact that all tho country
for which future hustilititv will bo conducted
the South, lias become disputed ground by
the action of it* own inhabitant*. In Mis-

by

souri tho puoplo wore divided a large portion
of them e»|ioo*ing the cause ol the Lincoln
the ca*e was the
(iovoroinent. In
same; the eonnsel* ami aid of the gallant
•on* of tint State were loat to the South, by
the treachery of itsdcm>tg»gue*andit* Dutch.
In Western Virginia the ll«ian politician*
and the IIe**iau niendid the kiuio hud work.
In Maryland the treason of the llickstn and
tlie Uewian* brought in upon Southern mil
the invader and the despot. In Kaatern Virlle«*iani*m unforginia, where Ilicksisui andfull
away, the imtunately bad, for a time,
would
portant Forticm of Monroe, whichwaa surnow be worth a million a day to us,
rendered to the Yankee*.
achieved,
Southern indopendence ia
but the war cannot bo closed until wo shall

Kentucky

already

have reconquered the Smthcrn territory
*uirendered to.the invader
which was
Southern traitors. Until wo shall have
planted our banner* along the natural confine*
oi our country the war must go on. Had
thia territory not been basely relinquished
tho war would have already been ended. All
the life, and treasure, and sickneM, and suffering which it shall henceforth coat our counthe souls of tho base men
try, will be upon
who betrayed their native soil, their home*
and hearthstones, to the invader.
It M idle <0 tbm& 01 jxxico umu wo tnau
hare ro-conqucnti the ourrendcred country
wo hare defined,
lying aouth of tbo houodary
political IJ. and »tr»^tk-allj
ia a part of tbo South, which she
ran not a(T>rl to mirrendcr to Northern con
>Vo cannot affonl to
trol awl jurisdiction.
have
bouwlary linw with tho Yan-

btsely

by

tieographioolly.
Kentucky

kee*.
i< too

imaginary

Tho lino of

Kentucky

»nd Tennewre

to mark tho reparation *>North and South. Without a bold,
natural lino of reparation liko tho great Ohio

twron

intangible

Kiw, tho bonVr population of tbo South
would bo a» completely demoralised through
all future tint*, •• experience ha* proved it to
haw boon during tho event* of tho liAMt fire
month*. Tho oocial
ayotciiM ol the domestic
inotitutiooo of tho two Confolencht at* too
dMnmtlar and antagonistic to bo dividod br a
awoly matbo.at.oal lino. Wh.lo tho two
mnlationo were uaoetatcd under ono political
»• bad
I mon.
enough of tho Undergroand Kailread. Wo mu.t „tahlUh our
by
ouch
dwtinct
MfaruiKtn
landmark* that
that institution will hate nofurthur
on litis continent.
'iho geographical con formation of tho country io such that a small portion uf tbo boundary—that ol Northern Manrland—must, of
norvaaity, bo twrvlr artrnnomicul; but this
portion murt bo aa incouaideraMe aa
It will be far bettor (or both Confedoraciw,
fraud* upon their
with a view of
revenues, that tiioir boundary will tuWno
tho purpose* of pone* between them more el-

pooaihie.

preventing

DBS. IITJUD 6c EVANS,

DENTIST8, SACO, MB.,

OOoo in Fatten'* Dlock, oror the I'oat Office, I'epperell Square.
One of the |«artner» may t»e found In tbe office at

itpprnmer,

all time*.
Dr. Kuril will I* at the odioe

speak

for it.
llehold it!

tongue

a

is

no

;

Listen to it! Every star has
There
every stripe is articulate.
nor tpeoch where their voices

laiyuage

heard. There's magic in the web of
it. It bus an answer for ull questions of duty.
It liiu« a dotation lor eiery uoaw una j*tIt has a word of g<Msi cheer fur
every hour of gloom and despondency.
It nettle* of
Heboid it! Look to it!
earlier and of later atrugglos. It speaks of
victoriea, and sometime* of reverses, on the
It spruit* o( patriots
aea and 011 tin? land.
and heroes unions tlio living and among the
dead; und of him, the first and greati-st of
them nil, around whoau consecrated ashes
this unnatural and abhorrent strile has so
long ham rutting—"the aUnnination of d»w
olation standing where it ought not." Hut
before all, and aliore all other associations
ami memories—whether glorioua men or
glorious deed*, or glorioua place*—ita voice
ia ever of Union and liberty, of the Constitution and the lawn.
liehold it! Listen to it! Let it tell the
to theae gallant volunteers
story of its birth
ua they ninreh beneath it* (old* by day, or
rcpo*e beneath it* aentinel stars hy night.—
I<et it recall to theiu the strange, eventful
rehiatory of ita risu ami progress; let it tribtSlM to them the wondrous tnle ot ita
ala and trium|)hs, in pence as well as in war;
ami whatever may happen to it or to them,
it will never bo aurrendcred to rebels; never
lie ignominioualy struck to trcuaon, nor ever
to any unworthy and unchrislie
are not

plexity.

I* nfMlaeljr what it* name Indicate*, fur
while |>le«wnt In the M», It I* revivify*
inc. exhilarating, and strengthening to

the vlt.«l |Miwen.

proatitutynl

tian |Kir|H*» of revenge,

pine.

depredation

or ra-

the head of

And may a merciful (Jod cover
each ore of its brave defenders in the hour
of battle'

Accident.—Aa Mr. Henry Simpson of thia
wua riding in a wagon, accompanied
by hia wife and child, the horse, which waa
a young otic,kicked up, striking Mrs. 8. and
brvakiug one of her legs. Mr. S. waa alao
struck upon the km<e, injuring him so that
he waa unable to walk ior a time. All were
thmwn out of the wagon by reining the
horse up to the sido of the Mod. This acMr. S. is
cident hap|**ned on the Oth iuat.
now ablu to walk, but is somewhat lame
town

Mi

are

healing.—Saco

Portland. Saw & Portsmouth
,—-RAILKOAD.'—>

It al#o

r«>

tvilif», rein-

powerful

llypocondria,

*

reri'iu
»inv of Noulli llcrwick .Mt-., i« prepared
|tropu<al» Tor ln-uranee on >.il« kind* uf property of
S.tiil
u-umI
rate*.
tlm
at
cotnp*.
STery drwllptloii.
l»jr lim now nt rl»k in »ai«l Statu, J.".,ui),(«ii or poop
nrty.on which are il*jM..iti-<t premium note» to llie
l.o«»
meet
to
loeae*.
with
wtileh
Amount or $-H«l,uiii
Tli«
s« are literally adjusted ami promptly paid.
arvdlvldcda^rollowt,
ri»k» taken by
company
I»t claM, Farmer'* Property | Al cla*«, Yillaze
Dwelling Mow and content* 3d cUm, *aft> kind*
uf mercantile an<l utanutneturer'* property. Each
slaw pay* for It* own lo^ws.
For information, term* 4e., apply to Rl'Fl'8
■> MA 1.1.,
Agent anil Collector uf A»«Mii.«'Ut4,
I6tf
I'ity lluildlng, lliJtlcforil, Maine
ti>

remedy

a

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

HIE GREAT CURATIVE OF TUB AGE.
will entirely cure, ur j;milly rolieTe, tho
following liiatrciwiiii; complaint* :—l>,v*pcp-

Cur# Canst*, Cml1. HMrmm, !*/!*■
ttta, any Irrilahtnor .Sorrnrx «/
Mr Tkront, Hrlltv* tkt lltrhmj
CoHi/k in r*n*M morion, lira if
rti/ii, Atlkma am/ Cn-lirrk.
Cltar ami yir« ilrtnytk to
lt> i»<e* •/

Oiarrliira. tieneral Ik-Mllty, Nervuu*.
ik-.-.i. I'leer*, I'll**, llronchitia, Jaumlice, l>y*intery,
Liver
Kryalpela*, and the
Neuralgia,
rndlc** catalogue of Female Difflcultie*. moat of
■*tiit'll originate lo a low «tatu or the blood.
Uet our new Pamphlet, ami read It.

•ia.

Complaint,

PL'IJLIC HpBAKERS AMD
JEWETT Ac COMPANY,
KImkitb.
a
\w. 31) Summer St., lloatan.
Prw are »w*ro of tho lm|M>rtance of checking
In Itn flint iUpi that
Cold"
"Cinnmon
or
Couicli
CtnosJH
Portal* bjr all Druj&i'U.
a uilld rem.
to
would
which In (ho l*ilnnlng
yield
Lung*. "Ilmun't
e«!y, Ifneglecttxl.ioon attack* the
Hronrhml Trorkrt."containing demulcent IngrediPORTLAND AM) BOSTON LINE.
Irrltatiuii.
ent*, allay Pulmonary ami Urom-hlal
« U M M K II A K II A X U K M KXT!1
'That trouble in my uin«i, u»
lJUUtt.VS| which the 'TrorUrt' are a »peelflc) har
Th« *pten'll'l new »oa-2olng Nteaina mere whl«pei»r.
TUOCIIES Inic often uiailo uie
cr» K»rr»l Clly. lirwUlmi, anil
1MmmirciiI, will uutll lurtlior uu"I reeommrml their u« to I'uMIt
BROWN'S SprtUtri."
Itice ruu a* I'ttllow*
RKV. K. II. OIIAIMN.
"tireal »erYlo« In mMiIdi Honrtt.
Le»ve Atlantic Wharf, t'ortImikI. everv Monday
RRV. PAN1Kb WIHK.
at
9
nt»."
ami
TROCHES
Iriday,
YVedue*da>,
Tliuiwiuy
rue*day,
"Alinoct Inolant relief In the «ll*^'elook I*. M., ami Central Wiutrl. ItuMon, every
Molality, Tuesday, Wedue*day. Thursday and l-'ri- BROWN'S trcMln£ labor of breathing peculiar
to A'lhma."
lav, at 7 nYlook P. M.
IlKV. A. C. KUfltKVTON.
Pare— In Cabin, |l.'i">. On IVek, $1.00.
TROCHES
"Contain Ho Opium oi anything InII.
Kachhoatl*fMrnl»hedwlthalarKenntnher
N.
1)11. A. A HAi E8.
jurious
»f State llooin*. Tor tli« accommodation or ladle*
Ckrmnl. Ilotlon.
Hid ntuillivn, and traveller* art) reminded that hy BROWN'S
ami
"A
pleasant combination
simple
t.*kiiiic Uii* line, much raving of time ami ex|ien»e
."
irr
will l«» made. ami that the Inconvenience of arrl- TROCHES tor CoittfAi.
DR. 0. r. DIUILOW.
at lata hour* of the bight will b«
vinic in llo*lou
Ilotlon.
*
• Voided.
KronrkiUt."
The hoatJrarrlv* In *ea*on for itafienger* to take BROWN'S "Dcneflclal In
W.
PR.J.F.
LANK,
the earliest train* out of the city.
Motion.
Tho Company are not re»pon»ible lor t>asCkC*lto to TROCHES
'•| hare prorcil thera excellent for
an amount exceeding $j0 In value,and that |<erixint'i.| |.n<i |..r «l tjo' r;itc o|
H'koovina Com«*."
al, unit •< not cc i« sio
BROWN'S
REV. II. W. WARRKN.
one i>a**enip<r for every £>00 additional value.,
Ilotlon.
Sir Freight taken a* u»ual.
to rpeak,
TROCHES " Menrflr lal when compelled
L. HILLINGS. A Kent.
"
from
C»I4
tr
41
•ufleriug
Portland. Xay 18, IS60.
REV. 8. J. P. ANDER80N
BROWN'S
—

1

SI.

SEMI-WKKKLT

lAtult.

"Effectual In remorlnir lloMwnen
ami Irritation of the Throat, *o common with Sprairrt ami Siml'tt."
1'ror. M. BTAt'Y J Oil N HON.
BROWN'S
Mii'myr, Ho.

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS TROCHES
SPRING

LINK.

AHRANOEM'^T

Teacher of Muiiic, Niutliern

TROCHES

Tlie lpl«n<H<l nod U.«t KtmuiMilp*
rh< >«p<nkr,Oaht. Nriorir Ch»
WKLL,mil<l I'm InI'apt. K. K.
IVaill, will uulil lurtliur uuMci) run

Female College,

BROWN'S
TROCHES

jy l<eave» Itrown'* Wharf. Portland, KI'f'.RY BROWN'S
WJJl.Y#.»/>.!Y and .s.ITI HltJY, at .*« o'clock I'. M.
ind Irate Pier U North lllver.New York. Hff.HY TROCHES

"flrcat Wneflt when talieu before
ami after preaching, a< they prevent
lloarxeneM. From their |«*l efTect. 1
think they will be of permanent advantage to me."
RKV. E. R0WL3Y, A. M.,
I're»lileut of Athen* College, Tenn.
rafNilil liv all PrucgUt* at TWEN51
t'm TY-tlVKCKNTOA BOX.

It It A X (J K X E NTH. | Hrt.hXKSli.lY and SJTVHDAat 3 o'clock 1*. M.
Tlie (iwl« are flttvd up with lino accommodaC0**r<l('C10 N03IUT. APRIL l**f, IH61
tion* for pa*M*ucvr«, making thl« the inost upccd),
NOTICE.
M»r»' and coiun>rUl>le route for traveler* between
Farmers or oilier* iti want of Itoyi or fiirU
TRAINS LRAVK AS FOLLOWS
New York nmt Maine.
Including meal* ami StatM llootn*. bouuil to tlieiu during their minority, can have
I'aMage,
Portland for Portsmouth iml llooton, it
timid* lorwarded by thi* line to ami from Mon<l«
<!u
C«(m< Kllulwth,
Oath, Augunta, Ka*tport mieli by a|i|il)ing to the Overseer* of the l'oor
Uaiijji.r.
treal,
Uui'lwv,
«t«
Mtrtmnr, o*k UIILdo
ami 8t. John. They al»oconueot at New Vork with
<1<>
•f Itiddefonl.
ilu
Hcwbvru',
Meauier* lor ll*10ui> tu, baiaun*!* and Wathlngdo
do
Nopo,
>Oremeerf
AARON WBdDRR,
lou.
ilo
do
lUdilrflirit,
to
their
Freight
to
tend
K1JKNK/.KU 81M WON, \ of floor
J»hippcr> are requested
<lo
do
kvnuebuuk,
the boat lietore 4 P. >1. ou the day that tlie leave*
do
do
T
Wolla.
DkkMbnl, May 10,1801.
Portland.
do
<lu
North Berwick.
Kor Krcljht and Pa<»»ze apply to
8. IWrnkk J unction. It. A M. IV do
KKEItY A Kt>.\, llrowu'* vVharl. Portland.
do
Junct. Ur*t Poll* Drench,
II. b. UIOMWKLU. lo.,Her li,North HirerM.Y
I>y#pcp«in
do
do
Kli.'l,
4*tf
May l-th, IWU.
do
do
KUWry,
QT The *t«ainer that leave* New York Wed.
DR. DARIUS HAM'S
neMjay.aod Portland Saturday, ha* dl*contlnued
lur
lUxton
her trip* for the present, thu* leaving hut one
Portland, at
I>ue notice will be given
du
do
iteamer on the route.
ISrlMMtk,
do
do
when "fee reiuine* her place.
klttvry,
do
do
KIM.
Tkii Mtiitiut km been u$e4 t>f the publ>rf»r 7 yrnri,
do
Junvk, tirt Fall* Drench,
Dili imrrriuimu til-nr. It ii retnmmemded toruri
S. Itorwtck Junction, U.* U.K.do
Dfptftta. ,Yfri»«M»ii, Hevt.Htrn, ('•/«
S

V yi n K It

A

Kcmcdy!

Aromatic

North llorwick

Wolla,
kennehuak,
lUddefurd.

Sam,

do
do
do
do
do
<lo

SELLING OFF CHEAP

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

—

8tirKKiaTK.<ioc!ir

lilrtT

DR. HUIiV VEULTABLE BITTERS.

TRY

»

Commercial Nursery.

WmI Soarhoro',
Beorboro', Oak lltll.do
JOUX RCWBLUIro

Portland. April I. Ml.

A"*—

Th* rr«|>lr'« Kratrtly !

It, ami If IMoaa Dot iirova to hr all that It
• Laiiaad fur It. Ut«a *oa«lrmn It. "rtil« mrJIcino
It wtrnnM to eurt ami twillwU from th« mtrni
Unr Complaint. that main whwl >>( to May dl»la IU nm
rittt, aa<l warrmnlrU to Mir* Jauadtea
!>*».
fttrran, all Dlllou* I>l«««*»a and Foul Slooiaofc,
CMtlrauw*. Humor* of the Blood aod Mkln.

A" the Un<l I now rultirgt# muM >>c elr»rr>t oil
within a few ) rur», Krull aud Ornamental Trrva,
Nhruh*, IV>»e», llvMrmkln, IIcmIjt* I'lante. IlerImiiiii Flow*rial PUnU. Urape \ ine», Uooeeber*
rie», Current*. Raephmiee, Khubtrb, *c.

KRI'lTJt
Apple. I*r»r, riuui and Cherry Tree*.
(illU'K

VIM^t

Concord. IX»n». Clinton. Delaware, I«»>*IU. llartf»rd I'rullfio, Northern Mueeadlue, Ac.

Printing!

tar Of all klmla (iwitod at Uli uflfca, la
Ubciorj aiMmr.

a

(at

|

W willing Card*

printed at Una

Office

ARE

—

—

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOR COXSUMPTIl'ES

rection, create an apiietlte, cure l>y»jtep'la and Colic, remove flatulence.—
Kidney. Illa<tder or I'rlnary itlntructlon* will be relieved by a doee or two,
and

an

bottle*.

effectual cure bv the

u>e

of* few

A do*« wtll rive Instant relief to the
mo*t violent Headache, Nautea or Had

Feeling*) through

a

eice*ec*.

Ladle* of weak and *lckly constitution* will find
d<>*e nccatlonally will retarn to them health and

*trencth.
I Miring pregnancy. It l*m»*t elBeacloa* In removing disagreeable *en*atlom Internally, and I* Invaluable In regulating generally the uieoatrual
(iencral Depot,48 Water Street, !* Y.
Agent* In IhMton—tieo. C tioodwin A Co., M. 8.
Durr A Co, Week* A Potter.
For aate In lllddeford by Wm.C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, K. U. stetem, C. II. Carlton.
For *ale In 8*c«> by 8. F. Shaw, 8. 8. Mitchell. F.
W. Smith.
lyM

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
roa

tiiiiu*, kAixa aid coicibt*
Prlatrd with NmUm a«4 DUyaUk at
Tills 0FF1CK.

The Great Indian

"USE THE BEST!"

Remedy,

FEMALE A,
DR. MATTISQTS I Ml AN EIRSAGOGl'E !
FOR

Thlarclehratml Femala Marine,
poaevaaing tlrliiM nnknowa of ear
thing alee of tlia kind, ami proving
effectual after all other* have r*ll*«f
U itril|!D(il f >r Loth a«rM aU in!
ami l« the Terjr l.« al thine
fit

known for Uia parpoae, aa II will
»• In caaoo (he montH*
ol obstruction, after all other reluedie* of the kind Imi e been tried In
vain.
OVER 2000 BOTTLES here now
been aobt wltbont a tinfl* f-ilmrt
Lwbcn taken a* directed, ami without
'the lout Injury -to health la eay
I ratr. aril U pnt np In bottle* of
three different •Urn-'th*. with Ml
nirectinn* mr u«inc, »n>i Pfni i.y ntirru.r/•«/»
all part* of(ha country
PHlL'KH—Kul
(Juarter strength,
strength. »I0| lUlfHtrrnxth,
|.l per bottle. U member! Thl» medicine If <la
for
iteCaik*. In which al
■ igncd
oilier remedie* of Ilia kind liara failr.l to cure | al*
w that U li warrant* 1 m represented la ntrp r«.
»pert, or the prlte will l>o refunded.
jy lleware of Imitation* ! Nona genuine and
warranted unlc«# puichai* d Hre'tlg of Itr. M. at
hi* Ke.nedlal In*titute for Huocial l>l*ea*c*, No.
r* L'ulou Street, I'rorldenoe, It 1.
Tnl* tptrWtw embrace* all dl*e«*e*flf a Pnrati
nature.Imth of MKN ami ItOMKA, by a regularly
educated phv*lclan of twenty ) vara' practice, gWIns them hi* ukott totemiun. l'«n>ultatlon» by
letter or oIlierwiM are $lrttllp tonfidentiaJ, and
iue<tlclue* will ba*ent bv Kxiirt**, *ecure troiu ob.
th« 17. KUtea. Alto accom»« rvatloo, to all
modation* for uatlnnla from abroad, within; fur a
Fccure and quiet 1U-treat, and good care, until reitored to health.
CAl'TIOJT*—II ha* been e*tlinated that nrer
7V« Hundred Thoumnd Itnlhri are paid to a Windllni(i|uaoks annually. In New Knglaud alene, withMoat of thl*
t.. thoea who in* it.
ut
■•I in come* out of a elaaa of per*on* who are the
lea*t ahle to low It. but once paid lief ran meter
It I it bark. and they are ootupelled to »uH*r the
wronic In *lleuce, not daring to cxtm-e III* cheat
lor fear of trpating Iktrnttlitt. All thl* coine*
rrotn fruiting, uilkont Mf»irjr,toincn who are alike
destitute of honor, character, and ak111. and who««
»«/» recommendation I* their own fal*« and extravagant a»*rrtioa*, in pralw of Iktmttlrti. If, thorvrore, you Would *I«|4 btimp knmbufjed, take no
loan'* word a® mtllrr ukut kit pretention! art, but
MARK INQL'lllVi—It will eo*t you nothing, ami
may »ave you many regrrtji for, a* advertl»lng
lihyilclan*, lu nlneea*e*outof ten are bajui, there
[* no naft-ty In trunting any of ikem, unit** you
►now ir»o and trkat they are.
I>r M. will »end free, by enclosing one *tamp a*
above, a Pamphlet on I)ISI:as£!( Of mm KM,
and on I'rnate lUteatet generally, giving full Information, with Ike mott undoubted refrrenree and
and(«*/imoai<*/t. without which, no»dr«rtt*lnr physician, or medicine or thl* kind I* de*ervlu£ of
j.rr conriDKMcc inuTcrsR.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write
your addre**pfaa/y, and direct to Dr. II, N. MatTtaofl. a* above.
lyrlO

brlns

at

MRS. WILSON'S

HAIR REGENERATOR.
The Regenerator U put ap la two tiara, tad
retail* for 50 cent* for pint hotUea, and II for
qaart bottle*. Tlrt quart IwUka art much iha

cheapen

Who w«nta a Good Head of Hairf U«a
Mrs. Wllaon'i Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dreuing.

|>arUof

(lKNTLKMKN CARRT

THROAT

SPALDING'S

TIIR LAIlim AUK

CONFECTIONS.

DKLinitTYII

SPALDING'S THROAT

WITH

CONFECTIONS.

PAMPIILKratnfTOWN RKPORT8
Printed •( tha Union and Journal
hi.. Ulddafbrd, Ma.

CHILDREN CRT FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT

They relieve

a

CONFECTIONS.

offict, Liberty

Cough Instantly.

They dear the Throat.

They give strength an>l volume to the voice.
They ini]>art a delicious
They are delightful

They

arc

to

aroma

the breath.

to

the taste.

madeot simple herbs and cannot harm

any one,
I advise every one who has a Cough or a husky
or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of iny Throat Confections, they
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with
ine that "they go right to the spot." You will And
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or
POSTERS AND I'KOURAMMES
attending public ineeriugs for stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst.
Por Concert*. Theatre*. BalU, Keitlral», A a., printIf you try one package I ain safe In saying that
ed at ttie Union ami Journal Offloa.
you will ever after consider thein Indiipcnullde.—
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find
at
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You
Druggists
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PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My signature Is

on

each

counterfeit

package. All others

package will he sent by mall, prepaid,
ceipt of Thirty Cents.
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A
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or SAVING FAItK TO BOSTON.
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COCOA-NUT OIL
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HAIR DRESSING.

O. A. CAItTEK, Au»nt.
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No. 2 lliddcford Houae Block.
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Sal Ko<l» ami IU*Id.
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MARBLE WORKS.

PIN WORMS

By the use of these pills the ]>eriodio
of AVrrous or Sick Iltadaeht ma> be prevented ; and if taken at the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain and sickncss
will be obtained.
attacxs

ADAM M &
I

Pur

They seldom fail in removing J\"au$ea and
Iltadaeht to which fcmuU-s are so subject.

Dottle*, noiri, Ac., printed nt the Union and
Journal Office. ItliMeford, Me.

MONUMENTS,

nnilnriltnfl, CouimlMloner for the rale of I
lliiuor* In lilaMaebuMtU, ton<.« allitwr<l by law
to oil I to authorised Agt-uU of Cllle* ami Town* In
all (lie New Kni(lan<l Male*.
I bare on hand a Ur;:» areortinent of
IMl'OltVKI) and DOMESTIC LIQUOH8,
VVIilch are all anal) fed by a "Ntato A**a>cr," accordlng to law, ami
Crrtlflerf br Hint (• be I'wrr,
anil suitable Tor Medicinal. Mechanical arid Chun.
assured of obtainIral jiurp'MK-n.
Agent* may
ing Ijli|tiori (of ai'ARAXTlKD rtKtrrJal a* low cash
prices as tlicy can lie hail elsewhere.
A certiflcato of appointment as Agent must li«
forwarded.
KDWARD F. PORTER,Commissioner.
Vi Custom HoumM., Doston.
It
Ilofton, StarchMtk, 1861.
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They act gently ujwn the bowels,—removing
Cothvtnttt.
For Littrary Men, Studtnt*, Delicate Females, and all jwrsonsof ttdtnlary habiti, they
a Laxative, improving the
are valuable as
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
and
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity
strength of the whole system.
The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result of long
investigation and carefully conducted ei]>crU
merits, having been in use many years, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain and suffering from Headaohe, whether originating in the nerrou* system or from a deranged state of the itomach.
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White Oak Butts,

Bl'HlNKKM AND WKDOINO CAIU>HJ
Of all klnili unit itylea prlnU<l at tlie Union and

il taty toadminiittr them to children.

Jiiurnal tllDce, llliltlefortl. Mo.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

TABLE AND COUNTER T0I\S, AC., IC.

Alao. M>>a|i Mono Hollar Topa, Fuon*l Htonaa,
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feet safety without making any change of diet,
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C2T A New I>l*corery. I'ln Worm* entirely removed from the human pr»tem by tint n«« «r Dr.
A cure
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The genuine have five signatures of nenry C
Spalding on each box.
in I
Hold by Druggists and all other Dealers

Medicines.

of the
A Box will be sent by mail on re:elpt
PRICK 25 CENTS.

SENT PKEE TO ANY ADDRESS!

HEHT C. SPALDING,
4H Crisr Street.
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ISO. FURNACES. I»
From the Ami Cdrbratrd Munufartoriri.

(Ingle bottle ol 8PAM>I.MJ*S PREPARED!
ULl'b will mm UntlineelU eoet annually.
A
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FkLI'JHLI)

CP and warranted to gtr* Mtlifaellon. or taken away without axpaaea to tlx purchaser alter a lair trial. Al(u, all klndi of
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ULUt!

SPALDING'S PREPARED ULVCt

COOMCMJTG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

SFJLDI.VO'S PREPARED UIMtf
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1'lccu!
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"A Btltch Id Time raree Nine!"
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Under Lancaster Hall. Portland. Ma.
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RUROPRA* PLAN,
City of New York.
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All orders should be addressed to

Invigorating Spirit.

/'aim, /I'mJ IK tke Stnirurk, ur I'aint in
the Huttli, lletmLtrbe. (Jrninjiiiii,
KiJmip ( »m//amtt, Ia>v S>irilt,
Delirium IWmm, Internftranee.
It itlmulate*, eihllarate*. Invigorate*, but will nut
Intoxicate or atupeiy.
ISA MKDICIMK, It I* quick *n.l effectual, curing
A all ca»e* of l»v*pep«la. Kidney and other complaint* of Stomach and lloweU.
A wine kUm full will remove drooping *plrlt*.
and re*tore weakly, nervou* and *lckly U) health.
Shattered eonMltutlon*, and thote lubjeot to lielirium Tremeni, through the two free u*eof liquor*
ie, will Immediately feel the happy effect* ol
"llatu'i Invigorating Spirit."
Iktac—One wine (lam full which will
retnovo llad Spirit*. Heart-burn. Indi-

cirrTxti I

Cherry, White drape, UI'iiMUie, Victoria, VerMwi«,
/bdltfvatloa. llra<laob»<.lNiilRrM, PUm, llaarttwrn, •alllalM, WhiteUoudoln, While and lied Putch.
klndnul
Wmimm, aod Foar ami Apt, and all
NTRAWUKRRIKSt
complaint*.
Wlleon** Albany. ofall the new rarletle* Introduced
Kelaoy'a Vrrotable Pain Ext actor,
within the pan few yran.thUU the beet. It wm
Warranted tomra Rh»umatl»tB.8pmln»,Nw»llliir».
put forth upon lu own mariU without |>uf«
Kpiaal Coin plaint*. Palo* of all kind*. Barn«,Neal<l«,
fliU, A I* now the leading variety, Iler.
K«lou* ami all kloda of iufm Throat lHrtmptr.
rlee large to *erv Urtce.oiiulcal.hlgh
I*ain« la th« Momaeh. IHarrhira or DyalnUry,
and hardy.
flavored,
productive
fhoirra Mor)>u* or Cramp*. and othar ilmilar complaint*. I'niMdl uilwlrili by
ROK»i~ROKRtll
Ur. II. KKLJtKV, Until, Mam
Oh' the n»ee. the SrWof flower*.
The rloht-Jt hud* in dM*'i bower*.
P. B U)Vrji)V,Tr*i»lll»*A|ttL Fortaltal
Timothy 'Urkar1*. foot of Alftwd Straet.
Ijrr11 Uardy Harden, CUablag, M««. and Hybrid Per.
ixtual lloeee, In orer one l.undrtd eelect rari*.
Ue»—Ute liue»t Collection and beet crown
JOB AICO CARD ranrrisa
All ut
«rer offered (or Mile In Maine.
OF AXtX* KINDS,
which will be told cheap for cajh by
DA KIEL. >1A HOW.
Bxacmrn at tui tnnoM axd jocbnal oma
Norary near the Ntco Cemetery
II
Baoo,)laKh UM1.
CmnI

William 11k mm t.
MaBAHALL I'lABCB,
(Johi tl. (lonDwra,
Com, < Lmi*AKi> Ardbbwb,
(William Diair.

Druggist*.

TRY IT 11

—

The wounds o( Mrs. 8.

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

GOOD FOR CLEROYMEM,

state* and renew* the blood In nil It* orlgli>al purity, and thu* MtaH and render*
the syiWni invulnerable In the attack* ef
It I* the only preparatlou ever
ilium.
offered t<> the world In a popular Turin *o
aa lo he within tlif reach of all. Ho chemically and *kllfUlly combined a* to be the
luoit powerful tonic, aud yet an perfectly
adapted as t» mrl in ftritet MMfWM* milk
Ikt /air* of nsturr. anj trace *M<i« tkr
vtalttl tlamork, and tone up the digestive
orzans, and allay all nervous anil other
Irritation. It la aim perfectly exhilarating
In It* effect*, and yet It I* never followed
by latitude or depre**lon of spirit*. It i*
cnin|M>»ed entirely of vegetable* and tliu*e
tonic and
thoroughly combining
roothiiiK properties, and consequently can
Much a remedy ha* long
never Injure.
hc»n fell to lie a desideratum In the medical world, Initli hv the thoroughly skilled
in MdlMl Hlim, and also by all who
for It need*
have suffered from debility
no medical *klll or knowledge even tn see
that debility fbllows all attack* of disease,
ami lav* the unguarded system npen to the
attack* of uian\ of the tnott dangerous to
which poor humanity I* constantly liable
buch, for example, a* the following conl»» -p'Tsumption.ofbronchitis,Immm,
sia, Lom
Ap|ietlle, Paintness, Nervou*
Irritability, Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
Night
Heart, Melancholy,
Sweat*, Languor, Ulddincss, and all that
cla** of ca»«*. *o tearfully fatal if unattended to in time,called t'rmalr Ifratmtitin'I /rrtj/u/arilitt. Alio. Liver Derangeuieut* or Torpidity, and Liver Complaint*, Hltea*e*of the Kidney*, Scalding
or Incontinence of the I'rlne, or anygenernt derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*,
Pain In the llack, Side, ar.d between the
Shoulder*, predl*|Hi*l|ioii to flight l'old«,
Hacking anil continued Cough, Kmacialiiilluulty of llrcathlng,and indeed
we might enumerate many more -nil. hiU
we have ajiaoeonly to my. It will not only
euro the debility following Chill* and frever«, hut prevent all attaek* arming from
Miasmatic Influence*, and cure thedl*ea*e*
And a* it
at (inee. If already attacked.
act* directly aud persistently upon the
biliary system, arousing the Liver to action, promoting, In (act, all the excretion*
and *ecreti«n* of the *y*tem, it will Infalltbly prevent any deleterious oon*e<|Ucm<cs
following upon cliHiige of eilluato and water| hence all traveller* should have a bottle with them, and all should take a table
A* It
tpoeaftll, at least, before eating. the
IHprevent* Costlvene**, strengthen*
hand*
be
in
the
It
should
gestlve Organ*,
ol all |ier*on* of sedentary habits, student",
And nil
iniiii.-ier*. and literary luen.
ladle* not accustomed tn uiueh out-door
exercise should alway* use It. If they will
they will lind an agreeable, pleasant, and
efficient
against the III* which rob
them of their beauty flir beauty cannot
exist without health, and health MMl
exist while the almve Irregularitiescontinuo. Then, again the cordial I* a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'* Uellef.
before theilnal trial she will |»as* through
the dreadfUl period with ea*e and safety.
TMtrt it mi mi'tiUt about it, ttil i'nrdial it
all trt claim for it.
Molhtrt, try il ! And
to you we ap|ieal to delect the Illness or
decline not only of your daughters before
It be too late, but also your *on* and huabaiids, for while the former, from a false
delicacy, often go down In a premature
grave rather than let their condition lie
known In time, the latter are often so mix*
e<l up wllh the excltemcnt of business that
If It were not for you they too would travel
In Ihe same downward lialh, uulil too late
Hut the mother
lo arrest their latal rail.
I* alway* vigilent. and to you we confidently appeal | for we are *ure your never
falling afttctlon will unerringly point you
to Prof. Wood'* Ilvdorallve Cordial and
Hlood Renovator a* Ihe remedy which
*huuld tie alway* on hand In llino of need.
O. J. Wool), Proprietor. 4M, llrordway,
New York, and I It Market Street. St. Lou;*,
I'rico
Mo., and sold by all govd
Oue Dollar per bottU,
•opiyrU

underfilled, hitvinic teen ap|>o1nted Aeent
rpHK
J uf tkf Ymrk i'murt/ Mulunl t'irt Im'uraMrt Cum

IT l>r<>p«v,

Uie neit

BLOOI) RENOVATOR.

iarlnnd, Leonard Andrew*. Thotua* II. t'ole, Steidieu Lxkv, Jauici U. llrackctt, Ueorge C. Hoy
len.

p.#

PURIFY YOUR DREATH!

—

—

to us all, than ever it was before, while gilded Ity the sunshine of piMspcritv. and playing
with the aephyn* of pMM. It will speak
for itself, far more eloquently than I can

STOP TIIAT COUGH!

INSTANT RELIEF!

ty IVpnilt* rtwlTed trrry day during flanking
Hour*, at lbs City i'ank Room* Liberty Bt I8tf

by

Fire Insurance.

27,

President, Job* M. Uoodwir.
Vice PtmMmL LaoaArflt Ardiiwi.
HMntar/ u<lTrtuunr, Hninuci A. Booraar
William II. Tiioiirao*,
JoMATNAR True.
Tiiomah II. CoUt,
I T_ri„,
lluMAl K FOBD,
JTnuUaa.
E. U. Harks,
ABEL II. Jkllmox,

InrMtlng

FII11C & MARINE

♦•Sir, I must detain you no longer. I have
said enough, and more than enough to manifest the spirit in which this (lag is n<>w committed to your charge. It is tho National
ensign, pure and simple; dearer to all our
hearts at this moment, as we lift it to tho
gale, und s<>e no other sign of hoi* upon tho
storm-cloud, which rolls and rattle* a'tove it.
«»vo that which is rvfl.vted from its own radiant hues; dearer, a thousand fold dearer

during

Five Cents Savings Institution,
RIGHT TO THE SPOT."
1800.
OKOAN1ZED MARCH

SPAXDIISTG'S

population

flag:

YORK COUNTY

"THEY OO

Dental Notice.

1*0 the security
thfl south
\N e
is almost nece«ary.
can watch the enemy better standing upon
the bank* of the Ohio than standing on this
Iturus SMALL,
We should
side of high mountain ranges.
luctionerr ami
not know how to trust the I'unic faith of a
Lite nnd Fire Insurance Agent,
wow than Carthagenian enetny, unless *«
werw in a position to watch and foil theui.
| Jffirt in fit) Ruililins,.. Bidilrford, Malnr.
We hate simply therefore, to make up out
Entrance on Adam* Street.
minds to conquer a boundary by an adequate
ijltt tritk C. If //ijm, Elf., irio trill at It ltd to mjr
force of wen. Our Generals in Missouri, in
laiMtti ill mp atttnet.
Kentucky, and iu Western Virginia, rhouldj I am giving
whole time ami attention to tlie
be furnished with armies ample in numbers ( il.ovr tuiiiiu-'vmy
\ri'1 reprt
lit the following t'oiuhi drive the enemy acnJM the Missouri, and,; •aiiie*a» Agent. vll:— Tkr M-wkui'tf Mutual
located
hi
'.if'.
Mui, capital over
SprinxUelJ,
the Ohio mens. The South has a great stake
In tiiif coiuuiuy 1 have upon my hook
in accomplishing this expulsion during the I »»er Ml uieinhiri
or tli« But men iu Ilidurfonl,
ami vlolulty.
prevent season. To allow the enemy to win- I >a<*«,
1 h«TeJn*» taken the A?ensy of the.Ynr Kngland
tcr io our country is to lose the
oou».
support of, lift Company, located at llrxtoii, Miu. Thl*
of the districts ol ,wny ha* a capital of |l,!■«','»«' tU ea»h dl»hur»ethe whole
1
waa
uent»
lu
IU
Life
In
l*W
Member*
£U^UM.
country in which he will make his winter >p«raU m Agvnt fur the following Or eroui|«nles ■
quarters. In that crcnt we should next sea- IMtfurd Mutual, Cktltta Mutual, ofChelwa. Mwf,
in<l Ihe followinx companies {km advertisement*.)
son have not only the enemy to drive out,
Thankful fi»r pa»t (ktor*. I a»k for a eoatlnuanoe
but the local population itself to conquer.
if the tamo rail and *«■« me. and hrlng your
Our true policy ol dcteDse lies in a vigor- Ylon In. All hnslneiw entruitcd to me will t>e lilthWo !Ully ami promptly performed.
ous push for the banks ol the Ohio.
Iti rt'd SMALL.
can afford to suffer raids on the Southern sea*
Blddeford, June H, l<W.
lyrW
board, if we can succeed in reaching, with a
lanw force, the enemy's own thresholds and
l*i»ralaqua Tin dial
homesteads in Ohio a ml Pennsylvania. Then
if ho landa and nrnipn our cmuti, wo will invado, pillage, and bum his village* in retaluvmnancb company,
iation. Until we shall have reconquered the
Southern Territjry that has been surrendered
or N A INC.
to hiui, and planted ourselves right upon thu
8T0CK DKPAATM BNT.
border of hia own country, we shall not be
Authorised Capital,
$B(*VP00on
sufe from hia rai«la ojwin our Southern coast.
2.VJ.I 13 7ti
I'apital »ul>*crll>ed and wowl,
It would require an army of a million ol men
The hu»ine*« of the Company at prc*ent coutined
to line our coast in such a manner as to pro- to Klreand Inland Navigation ri«k»
It* organisation
Tlil*ouin|Htny having
tect them front their naval excursions. On i.« now prepared to l»*ue completed
policle* on Inland Navithe contrary 50,000 or 75,000 men penetrat- gation ri*k*. al*o, agalnft Iom and damage by lire.
of the
Inland Insurance on Umm to nil
ing to the bank* of the Ohio at a f»w differ- fountry. Klre MMHMM on Dwelling*.part*
Furniture,
ent points, will effectually secure our const IVarehoupe*, I'uldlc lluildln?*, .Mllli. Manufactofrom aggn-mion, by giving him alarm and em- ries store*. McrehaodUe, Ship* In |»ort or while
on an fat oralde term*
liullitlnc. and other
rUk will admit.
putting it in our m the nature of the property.
ployment at home, and
on dwelling* from 1 to
luued
with
a vengeance.
him
Five
Policies
to
yntr
retaliateu|ion
power
per cent, for 6year*. ronUnc onlv from Ji to .TO
1*0,(100 additional troop* ought to bo forth- I)
Mat* per year on $UD )n*ure<F All premium* pre
with jent into Western Virginia, and every |>ald In money, and no a*-eMiucnt* uiade on the aaavailable regiment and company in Tennessee • urrd. Lo>*e» |uild with prouiptne**. Tlic Coin pa
tru»t* hy an honorahle and prompt adjustment
and ArkaiiNts ought to be precipitated into ny
nflt* loa*va to «ecuro a Contlnuiiueo of the publlo
Kentucky and MiMouri. Wo have triHcd DvuHdeuce.
DAVID FAIRBANKS Preeldent.
away two-thirds of the present season of
8IIIPLKY W. RICKKIl, ttooreUry,
campaign ; let us make up, by earnest work,
Wll. II1LL, Trca*urer.
in the other third for the indolence of the
DlRKCTnaa— Hon. John N. tioodwln, Shipley W.
flicker. David Kalrhank*, Aimer Oakea, John A.
past.
I'alne. lion. Will. Ilill, Thoinaa Ifulnhy,
ltlddeiord and i»co Agency,—office City ItulldIft, lllddeloid.
Tho Flng Wo Lovo.
Rl'FlS SMALL. Aicent.
U16
llcfcr* by permlulon—to the following
Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, In his speech
gentlemen i—
on the occasion of presenting a banner to
II. K Cutter ami Thntna* D. Locke. Je«c (Sould,
Luke Hill, Win. K. Donix'll, II. M. Chapiunn, s. W.
tho
tho regiment of Senator Wilson, paid
Liii|iie*. John y Adaiu*, Thoma* Day, John II. Alfollowing beautiful tribute to our National len, I'harlea II. .Mllllken, Jame* Andrew*, Jw (1.

standing armies.
such a boundary

LiW BUMS OP EVERT KIM
ruvru

i«

a iut Hum at raa niu orrtcs.

Al»o, ClmUn, lUnk Cb«ek«, lUwIpU,
BILL 1UUM, WKDDIXO AHD V1B1TLN0
CUM, Ac, *c4.

Til K

doo*
jyJul PauTixi

Ollioa.

Ico! Icol

and ffcialllaa
Tli* >ul>M*rlb«r will furiiMi
with lee itl tli« Qn«M <iu»lllv during tba vim
oil >|>|>licallou tobl* Im IIimmui Hprluft

lllllrt.

i>Md*ruH,M«ra-iKi.

OllKUUil UL'KlilX.
tut

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY GOOD"

ARTIHT'S M A TI It I A L H, •

Picturesand Jewelry,
p OH

WHOLESALE
At

fl A L X

AND RETAIL,

prtaaa e»rrM|H>iKtia(

»IUi

ROSTOV AAD %Elf YORK PEICES
•—II v—

tt.

w. Staples,

fACTORV IIIWMI «ACO, MS.
rartkalar attention (Iran to

OOUNTBT Tit AS E,
All orden promptly attend*] to.
Saro, March 4, 1801.

QTPoms* jirioted at tbla

offic«.

